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MAGNOLIA METAL Ottawa Saw Woirks Co*
la Use by Ten Lead- Bost AniFito lotai Forail machin-

ing Goverments ery Beaiinge.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS
Genuine Magnolia Metai is made up in bars, of which this

is a fac-simile

The Name and Trade Mark appear on each box and bar, and besides thîs the words, "Manufactured in US.," and
"Patented June 3 rd, z8go," are stamped on the underside of the bar.

MAGNOLIA METAL Coi----
Owners and Sole M1anufacturer 266 and 267 West Street, NEW YORK Manufacturers of S ACircular, Mill and Gang, Shingle,London Office : N. 49 Quea Vitori Street, London, B. of ....... e .l i Billet Webs.

imOR SALE BY ÂLL DEALERS Correspondence Solicited. Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

MOORE STEAM PUMP For Sale * Low 1 KLONIJYKE OUTFIT+
ForStaionry,~, * Eider Down Sleuing Bag, îý4Ibs.;j pir Faw W ol Blankets, sojr Ru(7bbe aip oos Crrgae Soles); pair Moccasin H

Traction and Marine 2 I50 Light Dynamos BotxWbNie Sls;spi rostos aterpzofRaHdeneBoots (laced); i only Waterproof Kit Bagleirbon) sit DuckY~~i i-s Cloi (wool lined); Y suit Mackinaw Clothing (trm ) su i
Boliers. I 250 ilght D.ynamo nln Duck ; i suit Leather Vs (crd- o lined); suit Leather oDuck Pea Coat (fur lined); , orUdrwa hn Isit) suit Under-High and Low or Compound Wound, izu volts; Complete wiîh Rheostat, Sliding Base, etc. wear. lighter weîght; s only Ail Wool Twee To Sit each NavSpeclal Duty. Just the thing for an Isolated Plant in a Factory or Mutf. and AsyFanlTpShirt; t only MackînwSeae (nit Colleâ u mh &and Cuifs); i pair each Elk and Hand Knit Wool Mitîs; y pair liandSenti for llustraied Catalogue. Thes Dynamos are perfectlny new and guaranteed, and will be sold very Knit Wool Sox; i pair Elk Moccasins (lace> zpair For 1.ined LeatherIow t consgomen. SlepingSos; iEider Down Cape Hod ot Woolen Toque; r suit- Ou Clorbinz and Hat; Towels, Tarn, Mending Wool, Needies, ShoeNNmfhIUlW~flTi Jrfte for Partscuitars Hemp, Wax, Linen Thread, Handkerchie s, Patent Buttons, Sciesr-.iauiui.~~uîîuLDqAil Complete for $130.00, f.o.b. Ottawa.RelanceB OIH 1kM O NS A R mtd I bv Goods of Approved Quality and Make, suitabie for KIon.

Relane ors MNTRALJO N TA RSON &CO.),àltd dykewesr, nd most of wbich we sîîpplied the Mounted Police, and Hon.Head Offce ad WOrIKS: Queon ad OtaWa Streta, MONTREAL. Eleetrieal Contractors Mr. Sifion and Major Walsh's parties. Manufactured by..

Fran Dalin, A entNelonB. . . - f i l L ,I PA X , N . 8. Montres! Office, 29o Guy St. Vancouver, B.C, Office, 536 Hastings St.____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___WHOLESALE

Johrn Berfram & Sons
CANADA TOOL WORKS

DUND4S - ONIARIO.

Any one desiring a good Second-Hand Tooi, shouid
write us for prices. Have severai we wiii

dispose of at a bargain.
CORRRSFONDENCE SOLICITED.

C. C. CLEVELAND G. F., CLEVELAND

J. L. OoodhUG&Go
MANUFACTURERS OP,

LEATHE B3ELTINO::
AND LACE LEATHEIR

IDa-n-ille, Qtte.

SOME UNSOLIGITED
A~~~~~P AE EXRAT FRP ETE

"I1 have been sawing for the iast twelve years, andi have useti a
great many different makes of 'saws, but for the past two years 1 have
used one of your make in Davitison & Hay's miii at Cache Bay, andi
have tound it to be the best saw 1 ever cut shingles with."

RICHARD MCGRATH.

IlI arn running one of your large soliti tooth saws, andi a better saw
neyer went into timber." J. R. GETTLER, Fullerton, Ont.

I 1can recornmend your work. The lumber saw you fixed for meqsis the best running saw I havehad in twenty-five years."
D. THORPE, Egerton, Ont.

We have Hundreds lihe these. Our Worh is the. BE8T and Priées are Right.

.R BURNeS eSf\»W GO# TOR~ONTO
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No. I IRON FRAME OSCILLAIINO
SAW SASHES 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line of wM
HIGH GRADE
SAW-MILL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band Milis
Perkins Shingie Mill Mâchinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for pric es, informing us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B.C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

GANG
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SPECIMEN 0F CANADIAN DEALS.
CANADIAN pine deals have, for many years,

been favorably known in foreign markets, and
especially in Great Britain, to xvhich country im-
mense quantities have been exported annually. No-
where in the world are deals mnanufactured xvhich
surpass, either in quality or dimensions, those
produced in the Ottawa Valley. From a photo-
graph sent us by Messrs. Gilmour & Hughson,
Limited, of Hull, we reproduce the accompany-
îng illustration, showing a pile of deais manutac-
tured by this company, and which stand as proof
ot the huge timber and modern saw milîs to be
found in Canada.

These deals wvere manufactured at the steam
saw miii of the above com-
pany at Hull, and wvere select-
cd from those sawvn only
since September. They are
ail first quality, three inch,
and, as will be observed by
the figures thereon, range in
wvidth frorn 25 to 41 inches,
giving an average width of
30 inches. They were manu-
factured from timber cut on
the firm's limits on the Gati-
neau river, and mlake one of
the finest piles of lumber ever
seen in Canada.

When xve consider the size
and quality of timber required
to vieid such deais, bearing
in mind that they are ail from
the sides of logs, and square
edged, then only can we
properly appreciate their ex-
cellence and the value of our
tiniber wealth. Oniy modemn
machinery of the highest type
would manufacture such.
The band miii that cuts themi,
the chain that hauls the logs
into the miii, the double PCMNO
edger that edges them, and,
in fact, the whole miii eqtiipment, must of neces-
sity be massive in character and of modern de-
sign. That such miilis are found in Canada
speaks weil for the enterprise ot the lumbermen
of this country.

The proof of the excellence of a saw miii is the
manner in which its product is turned out. The
writer can say positively from experience and
from personal knowiedge of both Canadian and
Michigan saw milîs, that the Canadian ium-
ber is far superior to the product of United States
mnilis in every point of manufacture. Neither can
it be gainsaid that nowhere on the continent do
they build as good saw milîs as in Canada, for
of as great capacity.

The B. C. Mine at Greenwood, B. C., has ordered a
compilee deveiopiment plant from the jenckes Machine
Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

AN IMPORTANT SHIlNGLE CASE.
AN important case, estabiishing a precedent in

the fulfiliment of shingie contracts, was recentiy
decided by a jury in Judge Benson's court,
Seattle, Wash., and is reported by the PacificLum-
ber Trade journal. Briefly stated, Roy & Roy,
wholesalers, on May 29 gave Ferguson & Taylor,
shingle manuifacturers of Blaine, an order for 20
car ioads of shingies, consisting of 16 inch 6 to 2
Extra *A*'s at 95 cents, 16 inch 5 to 2 "Clears"
at $i. 10, 16 inch .5 to 2 Standard A's at 50 cents,
16 inch Choice A's at 50 cents, fancy butt dimen-
sion shingles at g0 cents per 1,000 extra, and
some plain butt dimension shingies at 45 cents
per t ,ooo, extra. Prior to June 25 the defendants

CANADIAN DEALS-MAN1'}ACTIJRED BY MESSRS. GILMOUR

delivered five cars of the contract. At that time
the price had advanced to $ i. i o for *A*'s. Fer-
guson & Taylor then asked to be relieved from
filling the balance of the order. This Roy &
Roy refused to do, but wouid aiiow the manufac-
turers to fill the entire order with *A*'s at $î.oo,
per i,ooo. This was agreed to, but after filling
one more car the manufacturers again refused to
go ahead. Roy & Roy then went on the market
and bought enough *A*'s to fill the order, paying
therefore $1I 35 per $ î,ooo. The latter then
brought suit against Ferguson & Taylor for
$900, and the case was tried before a jury.

In substance Ferguson & Taylor alieged that
the term -' immediate delivery " meant within a
reasonabie time, which was, according to the
capacity of the miii of the defendants, ici days,
and that on or about the îoth day of June

shingies had advanced flot more than 5 cents per
i,ooo, and that the defendants were entitled to
about $5o underweights on the cars aiready de-
iivered, which wouid about off-set the dlaim of
the plaintiffs ; that the contract of sale was
modified and changed the conversation of June
25, and that the plaintiffs had flot sued upon the
modified contract but on the original one, and
therefore should fail ; that the defendants should
have judgment against the plaintiffs for $5o for
underweights on the cars delivered.

On the trial of the case two disinterested wit-
nesses swore that shingles had advanced during
the month of Juiy to about $1.25 for *A*T s and
other grades in proportion, and txvo disinterested

wltnesses swore, on behaîf of
the defendants, that shingles
had advanced for the month
of July flot more than

The jury returned a verdict
allowing the plaintiffs $500
damages, and the defendants
$3 1.50 for underweights, and
gave a verdict against the
defendants for $468. 5o.

Without going into the
merits of the case, it may be
stated that should the' verdict
be sustained, it will do much
to, lessen an evil that has
threatened the shingle indus-
try the past four years. A

1 ~number of mniii men--happily
few-have in the past taken
contracts at a fixed pi-ice and
refused to fi same wlien the
price advanced. The same
applies equally to a number
of wholesaiers. It has been
the customi of a number of
eastern buyers of late to place
orders for a number of cars

& HUGÏ1S(N. at a fixed price, and then
when the market declined

simply cancel the orders without any explanation
or upon the most frivolous pretexts. It is wrong
and unjust in either case and the practice should
be frowned upon. The decision will do much to
prevent the miii men from accepting contracts at
Iow prices during the winter months at a stated
price for future delivery, and it will also make
eastern buyers chary of canceiling orders when
the market declines.

USEFUL AND UP-TO-DATE.
Mr. W. H. Smyth, Midland, Ont., in renew-

ing his subscription, writes :" 1 consider THE

CANADA LUMBERMAN a very useful and up-to-date
paper.

Cassidy & Co. have leased the saw miii of the Burrard
Inlet Red Cedar Lumnber Co., at Port Moody, B.C.
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Review of the Lumber Trade of the Yea

GENERAL SURVEY.
IN some respects the year 1897 marks one i

the most important periods in the history of tlF
lumber trade. Viewed from a Dominion stant
point, there is evidence that, notwithstandin
trade obstacles and uncertainties, a steady a(
vancement has been made. New markets hav
been found, and the founidation laid in new field
of what promises in early years to become a
extensive and profitable business. That th
year was flot satisfactory in every respect canne
be disputed.

There was reason to expect, early in the spring
that trade with the United States would show,
considerable expansion, and that prices wouhI
improve. The disturbance caused by the Presi
dential election had become settled, and with thi
resulting general improvement in business,.
heavy consumption of lumber by the Unitec
States was looked for. But the industrial estab.
lishments had felt the depression seriously, anc
were flot disposed to contract too heavily in ad.
vance of requirements until the stability of thE
m uch-talked-of improvement was thoroughl)
tested. The demand for lumber continued fait
until the summer months, when there tvas a
sharp falling off. At that time indications
pointed to the imposition by the McKinley gov-
erriment of a duty on lumber, and Canadian
manufacturers, to avoid payment of the duty,shipped large quantities of stock to the Eastern
States, to be piled in yards until it could be
marketed. The expected happened, and before
the close of the month of July the Dingley bill
had become law, imposing a two-dollar duty on
lumber. For the balance of the year the ship-
ments to the United States market were of little
accounit. Excellent crops in the Western States
created an active demand for lumber, and this
provided an outlet for much stock which would
otherwise have been thrown upun the easterfi
states. In turn the eastern market improved,
and stocks of Canadian lumber were well con-
sumed before the close of the year. But storage
and commission charges and other expenses
had wiped out much of the profit to the Cana-
dian manufacturer. It will thus be seen that
the United States trade was flot altogether satis-
factory.

To the extent that the United States trade was
curtailed, the European demand widened. In-
creased shipments were nmade from Ontario,
Q uebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and
where deals a tew years ago included almost the
total export, large quantities of thin lumber were
exported in 1897 to Great Britain, France, Spain,
Australia, China, Japan, and other countries.
This trade is referred to in detail in the review
of the provinces following. The bulk of the
foreign shipments were sold at good prices.
This cannot be said of the United States and
local trade. Prices during the year were low,
and profits to manufacturers less than was hoped
for.

Only one important sale of timber limits was

held by the Ontario goverfiment during th,
year. Some 150 mniles in northwesterni Ontari
were sold at fair prices. Perhaps the rnost impoi
tant feature of the year xvas the passing of an a(

r'. by this government compelling the manufacture c
timber within the province.

The outlook for 1898 is flot altogether prc
mising. There are gleams of sunshine an

:) clouds of darkness. A better feeling seems t
le exist among the lumber trade generally, base

1-largely upon improved local conditions, decrease
g production, and the expansion of foreign busi

1-ness, whereby our manuifacturers will be les
'e dependent upon the United States.

n
e ONT ARIO.

tThe conditions surrounding the manufacturq
of lumber in Ontario xvere not favorable to
profitable business. The production of logs las'
wvinter in the Ottawa and (ieorgian Bay districts
the two pine centres of the province, wvas greatei
than iii the previous season. Many manufac-
tmrers looked forward to a good year's trade,
but it soon became evîdent that the United States
market was to be partially closed by a two dollar
duty. This was the means of reducing the cut
by Geurgian Bay manufacturers, who are largely
dependent upon the United States market. The
Ottawa Valley manufacturers were less seriously
affected, having disposed of a large portion of
their output in the faîl of 1896 to representatives
of British houses. As will be observed by the
fgures given below, the production of the Ottawa

valley exceeded that of the previous season by
1 14,000,000 feet.

So far as western Onýario is concerned, pine
manufacturers done business on a smaller margin
of profit than in 1896. Low grade lumber was
difficuit to dispose of even before the duty wvas
imposed, and since then there has been littie de-
mand from the United States for anything but
high class stock, for which a market can always
be found. The local trade bas shown a graduaI
improvement, but collections during the year
were slow.

In the Georgian Bay section many mili owners
are turning their attention to the manufacture ot
deals for the British market, and their experience
during the past season in this direction is said to
have been very satisfactory. Pine stocks at the
milîs are flot excessive, although quite ample and
consisting chiefly of the lower grades.

The hardwoods were not affected by the duty
to the same extent as pine. Birch and basswood
were duli of sale early in the year, but improved
towards the fall. Ash, elm and oak advanced in
price to the extent of the duty, and dry stocks
were well sold out before the close of the year.
Some complaint is heard that present prices do
not leave an ample margin of profit for the manu-
facturer. An instance of this may be found in
the case of hemlock, which sold throughout
western Ontario at $6 per thousand feet.

Very few shingles were manufactured last
year, and a strong demand late in the season re-
sulted in a scarcity of stock. There is likely to

ban increased production in 1898.
The cut of several milîs it western Ontario is

given below. These figures are not intended to
represent the total production of the district, as
Up to the time of going to press the particulars

of the cut of a number of milîs had not come
to hand:

CtI' OF SONtr '.IF ESER ONTAxRIO IILI s.

Feet.('corgian Bav Luimber Co., Wa Ilban I]îelle .. 26,000,000
Victoria i1 .îî bor Ltîmber Co., 'Victoria Hlarbor.23,00,000
jas. i'la - f .1ir '.. Co., Mjdiand (21 ,ooo,ooo fo r

.'tthur Hill1 & Co.) ...................... -4,000,000Mlickle, Dynment & Son, Barrie............ 15,000,000
Spaîtisi River Lunmber Co., Spanisi Rliver.... 14,600,000
Robert lionipsoîî & Co., Hamnilton........... 12,000,000
Ontario Ltîînber Co., F'rentch River ............ 10,000,000
A. Mc I'}trson & Co. , Longford Miii..........6, 750,0o0Collins Inlet Ltmber Co., Collins bniler..........,ooo,ooo
i\lossonti Bo.. c & Co., Bobcaygeon............ 6

,ooo,Oooo
A\. l'ait, Orillia ............................. 3,000,000Lot elaitd, R'ov s & \Viiite, MidIand ............ 7,000,000
Charles Newioit .\ Sons,, Slidland ............ .OOO,oo
Huintsville Ltrmber Co., Huti e, ............ 45)0,000
\VIn. Laking, i baitîlton ...................... 3,00,000Wlîaley Limbr o.,i iti l...............2,0,0OO0
j olin Harrison, Owen Sounîd ................. 3,000,000
Blind River Lumiber Co., Bliid River ..... 2,000,000
Sn id or Luit nber CO., Gras eni trst. .............. ,00,000Cockbtirn & Sorts, Sturgeon FaIls ............ 3,000,000
i). I)avidsott, Penetangîtishiene ................ 2,80,o00
Keeling & Bot.. r, WVarren.................... iooMlitheil liros,., Be.rkele ......... .... ........ 2t.ooooo
XVarreii & Iloîard, P'o..va san................. ,000,000
C raig ô. Aus .t in, Ki nfmoiti "t............. ,5oooO
Johne '. Newmtanh, \Viarto tt.....................50,000OO
Vigars ô. Ce., P'ort A\rt itil.......... ........... .. 000,000J. E. mutrii' ,I Iepwortlt st a titn ... .. 2,20o,000
T housoit . 'A se r ', Sh.îrbot Lake............ . 3,00e, 200
Goderici Lutmber Co., Godci ici.ýý.... . Î.,3( oo00W. 1). \'ansickle, Barrie..................... i , 250,000
\V. \Ventger ô. Bro.,., Avton ................... ,000r,000
Sadier, Duîîdas & Flavelle Miiig Ce,, Lindsay 2,000,000
C. Beck Mfg. Co., Pener.ingtiistîeite............ ,00,000Reid Bro.,., llep%%ortlh Station .................. 8o,oooJ. A. Shaver, Artca.,er.........................750,000
Kidd \ Mlotrosv........................ .. 700,000
Pickard \. Rowan, Owven Sortnd................ 8oo,ooo
W. A. Gillespie, Bracebridge.................750,000

The milîs of several of the largest companies
were flot operated last year. Among these might
be mentîoned the Parry Sound Lumber Company;
Cook Bros., Cooks Milîs ; Conger Lumnber Com-
pany, Parry Sound ; Longford Lumber Co.,
Longford Milîs; J. & T. Conlon, Little Current,
and the Dickson Company, Peterboro'. The out-
put of Chew Bros.' nîills at Midland xvas 1,0,
000 feet of lumiber, 4,000,o00 lath and 3,000,000
shingles. This was cut under contract for Love-
land, Roys & White, Chas. Newton & Sons and
Win. Laking. James Playfair & Company's mill
at samne place manufactured for Arthur Hill & Co.
The C. Beck Mfg. Company, of Penetanguishene,
operated their mnilI only for a short time, sawing
about one million feet.

The lumber production of the Ottawa valley in
1897 was 728,000,000 feet, against 614,000,000
teet in 1896 and 627,000,000 feet in 189)5. The
individual cuts for two years appear below.

OTTAWAX VALLEY vPIRODtUCTIION.

189 6 -Feer.
J. R. Bootht, Ottawa ............ 1 15,00,000
Gliovr & CO., Caltoe Lake .... ...........
Houi Lntber Co ................ 5,000,0oo
McLachiin Bros., .Xriiprio. ,_54,000,000
Bronsons & Xeston CO., Ottawa -2,000
H a t vk e s b i r y L i m b e r C o . . . . . . , 5j 2 , 0 0 , 0 0 0

W'. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland 43,000,000
St. Anthony LtitnberCo. ,W'ititneN. 40,000,000
Giiiies Bros., Braeside. .......... 3 ,ooo,ooo
Gilîttocr & Iittghson, tluu..30,000,000
Sheher & Moibrs Co., Careton'

place ..................... ,00,00 12,000,000
R.&. W. Conroy, Desciies

Miii.,.......... ............ 16,ooo,oo 12,000,000WVît. Mason & Son, Oîtaa... . 1,t5,000,000 12,000,000
1'eîtbroke J.urrber Co.......... 12,000,000 1 5,000,000Ottawa Lîjînber Co., Calumîtet ... 12,000,000 11,000,000
Ross Br-os., Buckingiarn ......... 11,000,000 .....
MIlareni Estate, Bucekinghranm. . 10,000,o00 12,000,000

R. H. Kiock & Co., Ayinter ,ooo,ooo 14,000,000J. R. & J. Giiiies, Artoprior ... 3,500,000 3,000,000A. Hlagar & Co., Piantaganet.. . 31250,0)00 5,000,000
A. & 1'. White, Peîtîbroke ... 2,500,000 4,000,000

Totali.............. 6 4,25,0 728,000,000
It will be observed that in the estimate for last

year a cut Of 55,000,000 feet is credited to Gil-
mour & Co., of Canoe Lake, while their cut of
j896, which tvas somewhat smaller, is flot taken
into consideration. This, and increased cuits by
the St. Anthony Lumber Co., J. R. Booth, Mc-

t t7--teer.

130,000,000

55000 ,0006
o,ooo,ooo

70,000,000

50,000,000

5,5,0000,00

,00,000OO

70,000,000
50,000,000

FEBRUARY, 1898
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Lachlin Bros., and one or two others, account
for the increased production.

The export of forest products from the consular
district of Ottawa to the United States, as fur-
nished by the United States Consulate Generai,
shows a gain over 1896 of about $5oo,ooo. The
detaiied figures for three years are as follows:
ExPC1RTS FRONI On bWVA CONSi.LA'R DISTfRICT FOR VE.AR

ENI. N )150 DI&EMBER 31, 189$5.
Qr ending Qe etiditg Qr eocliog Qt- eîîdingART ICLE SI.,ch 31- June 3o. Sept. 30. Dec. 31...$k. $ $ 6

,5.8-c $ 4,-1500I.ath and3 Sh,gle, 6 . (,447.70 28to 9 24,9).8.55 23,027 84Iogs aud I tîtîber. ... 19995 1,:587.06 -,7U7. 5Lurober . .. .... _ 35I:,ýI. 3- 5S6,114.47 629,746.1, 597,9.3.64ý1in bond for exp't 3 58- 17,232.95 35,34- 7 47,046.93Match Bllocks.... . 1.2.1
Pulp, Sitiphi e .... 17,570 57 1 8, 2.39)39 14,478.94 19,309 I0Picket. ... ýý ... 3,690.73 3,4-6.72 6, 5 4 (4Railroad lies..-.. 4500 - 5,93-0.0 3,3-7-30 4 82940

Total...$381,2 5 46 $6-59,189.88 $7-5,303.99 $704,312 9

ExPORTI; 1RONM OTTAWA CONSt I AR Dis-lRICr F-OR VRAR
ENDING I)îCE. 111-R 31, 1896.

Qr endjng Jr ending Qre eoing Qre etingARTICLE cI ord, 31.- Jtîne 3(). Sept. 30. bec. 31.Bark.ý.......... .... $ 1,704.0 $ $ $I.at Il...................,7ý 27,49794~ 27 415-38 22,283.65
1u,e 29,(51 6 -8,803.82 514,979.0? 505,229 43
C 'Pl SulPhite 16,078 95 -2,33-.8 8,039.53 3,763.12
Corlood ... 0..... 00- 14 75Shingles .. .. .. 2,0 -15 6,6,î 19 6,957.48 U,.178 25Rajlro,îd Ties,. 6:, , .6.. 8,.0 660L.gs.......... ...'I'q 5569U00S
Titober... .. 425-89 1,9

6
o - 5,4 5. R2 154.32Pickets .. ... .. . . 51,91.96 749-.', 964-74.

,-urtain Sticks.Match Blocks ....
Posts anîd oies .....
Pu, o d .l> ... ..

'total- Ï 333,349302

3,583-73
2,723 25

93.co

(57 50

3,704.92

731 25

297.00

$7-0,229 39 $569,223.,34 $543,401.52
Exi'ORTS t RO1 MiTTAWA CO78stL.XR DISTRICT 1FOR X E3R

1-50158, D1-CENIBER 31, 1897.
(%r ettding ()r etîding 9er ending Or endingAtNî larch 31. lttte 3,, Sept. 30. l)ec. ý31.liark .. .. $ 510.00 $ $$Cîtetaiti Sticks .... 62 _,694

... 4( 737 9 24,36 1.24 3t4,163 22 '4,0'97.42I.tne . 47051-.0 1,334,069.79) 64,0,0.63 r9t,6
4 8.80.ogs ................... 200

pa o s .... 966.60 27,88..8 288.33 594.00
P ckets ......... 6,9 39 3,823.13 ,979.62Pccts and Potes ... 146.50 I,293 65 030.1tp, Suiphite ... 90....,2..9 2,46.612
?ulpmood .... .. oaS9.9 00 ý 9 2,74.6,r
Shitigles .... 28-3.
Railroad Ties ... 5,724.01 14,64I.81 8,134.17 9,475.,31

Tiie,..........4,738.80 8,203. 1 ,7-2.24'Ijoîer .. . 20.20 3,253.77 10150

Total. ..$489,002.54 $1,434,36..6
5  $418.374-53 $.1 -8,813-13

Grand Tot.]l, 1895.9 .. . ........ $2,46,35.23
I 96 ............ .......... .... 7 9 08

t6eq...................256,55.85

It wili be observed that for the quarter endingJ une 3oth, 1897, itîmber was exported to the
United States to the value of $î,334,o69.79.
This is the heaviest quarter's shipments on
record, and was induced by the approacbing im-
port duty on lumber.

Work in the woods this winter in the Georgian
Bay district is being carried on moderately.
Canadlian firms are operating in a limited manner,
but any falling off in this direction is counter-
balanced by the extensive operations of Michigan
firms. In the Ottawa vaiiey a slight curtailment
ot the log input is reported.

QUEBEC.
The export trade from the province of Quebec

was exceedingiy active up to September. Then
an advance in freigbt rates and a weakening ot
the British market i-hecked shipments to some
extent. Those wbo rushed their goods forward
early in the season were the more fortunate, and
closed the year witb large profits. Others have
had a fairly successful season, but have suffered
somewbat from the immense production ot spruce
deals by the maritime provinces. As a resuit ofbeavy stocks sbipped to South America in late
years, that country took very littie lumber in
1897. From the port of Montreal there wereshipped to the River Piatte only 417,505 feet, adecrease Of 7,372,661 feet as compared with theprevious year. There are indications, bowever,
that this market will revive in the near future,provided the policy of restricting sbipments isadbered to. The exports from Quebec ports
were cbiefly to Great Britain, wbicb continues toconsume an increasing quantity of pine and
spruce deals. Manuifacturers wbo cater to the
United States trade report an unsatisfactory year.
The margin of profit was small, and stock soid
after the imposition of the duty was, in a meas-
tirer sacrificed.

From the port of Montreal the exports show a
gain over the previous year of over i00,000,000
feet, the total being 320,802,733 feet, valued
at $5,272, 164. Much of this was the production
of the Ottawa valley. The foilowîng table shows
the eNxrorts of timber made by the principal ship-
pers trom the port of Montreal for the season
1897, with a companison with the previous year :

DobllBecet & o .. 897-Feet- I89' 
8

eet.
Doei 3cet o.....'. 98,000,000 54,000,000.&.J. Sttarples .............. 56,829,640 44,869,840R. Cox & Co ....... ........... 38,125,185 26, 117,300J. Bîîrstall & Co..............** *36,3i9 ,60S 24,52 1,007McArthur Bros ..... ........... 32,786,506 19),192,515Watson & Todd ................ 30,359,130 25,642,000E. H. Lemnay .............. ..... 8,0oo,ooo 4,932,000

Sundry shippers ....................... ... 21,828,927
Total .................. 0,420,069 221,003,609

The figures below gîve the quantity and value,in detail, of timber, deals and sawn lumnber, etc.,
exported from Montreal during the season of
navigation ending -3oth November, 1897

SIIIP\IRNTS FROM P'ORT OF SIONTRFAL, 1897.
Desc, pton Qtantity. Value.Battens ..... .............................. $ 2,784I)cais, pine, standard hîîndreds., . 70,5i69 3,478,843I)eals, sprîtce and oliter, standard

hîîndreds .......................... 13,683 4,12,148D)eal ends, standard huîndreds ..... 7,1,57 353,346
l'alings, standard hundreds ........... 30,502 590Planks and boards, m'Ilion feet ... 35,1,2 739,0131
Staîtîs, io .. e... .............. 289,190 6,676

Staesele..............................34004
Ai other lunmbeî .............................. 5 1884Tirnber, sq. ash, tons ................ 1,787 16,920

sq. bircît, totns...... 58o[ ý55, 95 [
sq. ein, tons ................. î88 18,507
sq. niaple, toits................97 1,111
sq. oak, tons .................... 78
Sq. whîite pine, tots.......4,460 57,723Ail other, tons..,......................643 26,865

Total ........................... _ 22, 16

The following statement shows the quantity,
in standard hundreds, and value of wood ex-
ported fromi the ports named:

PORTS. ARI ICJI 1.5. QUANTITY. VAL.UE.

Three Rivers andý
ISastican ...... ine Deal, ..

Spruce Dea1s.
De.t End,.
Plank s. Boards, Etc.
PuIp WoodSpîc
Other HeaîIs

Sorel Pine Deals ... ..
Spetîce Deals .

,Planks, Boards, Ftc.

2o65( Std H $-2394

122 .. 4,638
15,837 'M fi. 1 149,429
51,922 193 482

...... ..... 5,419

Total value . .. $8281

t 4 Std. IH_. $ 632
3,5 0- 3278,

Total valne. .. $134,864

The timber trade of Quebec is reviewed by J.
Bell Forsytb's annual circular, wbicb is now
recognized as an autbority on the subject:

The business of the port bas sbown a marked
increase in the sbipment of timber over recent
years, and spruce deals bave been beavily ex-
ported. The sbipment of pine deal s from Mont-
reai, wbicb is largely in the bands of Quebec
bouses, bas been unprecedented in extent. Con-
tinued duiiness in the United States market, xvitb
the imposition of a tariff duty by that cou ntry onsawn wood goods, bas induced increased sbîp-
ments of hoards and sidings, botb pine and
spruce, to the United Kingdom.

Prices bave been well maintained, except in
spruze deals, wbicb bave falien beavily in value
in the United Kingdom, owîng to excessive sbip-
ments from the maritinme provinces. Producers
of Ottawa and other pine deais sbouid give timely
consideration to the lesson, and by keeping
manufacture xvitbin limits, prevent a similar re-
suit in their goods.

A comparative statement for tbree years of the
timber measured and culied by the Supervisor of
Cuilers at Quebec is as follows:

Waney wvhite pille...
Square whiî e îsine..
Red pine ..........
Oak ...............
Elin........
Ash.......
Birch .............

.lc ,I Fi.
3,086,469)

273,77 t
i o8,6o r

i,oo6, 139
596,137
149:077
240 818

18P6.
CîItII Ft.

2,870,879
316,093

416,625

83,749
252,424

CI' ic i t.
4,311,340

832,589
211,217

1,448,960
666,5ý77
t132,435
262,297

WHITE PINE.-With a larger supply and
heavier sbipment, the stock shows somte increase
over the unprecedentiy light one of last winter,
but is by no means excessive and is largeiy in
merchants' hands. The production of wvaney
pine wiil be considerably under that of last year,
and a mnarked improvement in the United States
wouid at any tirne cut off the Michigan suppiy.

89 (Sqhuare
189 )Ianey

1896f Square

S ttPP ;5. E p .rt.

,332,.-89 Il
4,11,340 f 3,733,040

,j 6:093 ý 4,2-,800{

Stock.

24882,849 Square.
2,8,249 Waney.

RED PINE. -The stock is sufficient for reduced
requirements of tradte, and littie is being made,
as the price is too low to induce manufacture,
and the dernand is only for superior wood, xvbich

1897 . .. 211,217

OAR.--Shipments have been very heavy as
compared with recent years. The stock is not
excessive for business on a simnilar scale, as pro-
duction xviii be diminished.

Stîpply. It. Stock.
1897 .... 1,448,960 ... 1,1,0 .. . . 694,111
1896. .. . , 145, 564 .... 1,,3 

8
2,8,So . ... 63 ,4

ELm bas been in good demand ail the season,
but the difficulty of securing suitabie wood wiii
prevent an over-supply, and eventually bring
about a scarcity.

Sttpply. r. Stock.
1897. . ... 662,577 .... 587,080 .. .. 16ý3,8351896 .. .. 4 16,625 .... 501,000 . . .. 78,374

AsH seems not wanted in the United Kingdom,
and stock is probabiy more than ample tor next
season's requirements. Even large average
wood of first-class quaiity and good white color

Export.

j68, 760
Stock.

is sld wtb dfuply.

1897. . ... 1.32,435 ..

BIRCII is not in demnand, as cbeap African ma-
bogany has to some considerable extent taken its
place.. Manufacturers sbould restrict production,
especîaiiy of short wood under ten feet long.

Sopply. Expor. Stock.
1897 .. .. 262,297 . . .. 214,080 .... 24,712
1896 .... 251,43() .. .. 319,200 .... 9,470

PINE DEALSi.--Quebec business is smail and
quite secondary to the beavy and increasing one
carried on in Montreal by Quebec bouses.
Twelve montbs back it seemed that the prompt
compietion of short rail connection tbrougb
Hawkesbury witb the Ottawa district migbt
bring a large portion of the business this xvay.
The deiay, in ail probability, bas been finally fatal
to the realization of these bopes.

E. port.

ý76,200
Stock.

Stîpply.
1897 .... 601,864 ....

SPRUCE DEALs are in a most unsatisfactory
condition, and unless the excessive increase of
production, especially in the maritime provinces,
is curtailed and brougbt witbin previous bounids,
there can be no improvenlent.

The business in pulp-wood continues to in-
crease, but business in sawn spruce lumber witb
the United States is restricted by the recentiy

IEnport. Stock.

49,7 16 . . .. 168,88,5

impoed uy.
187...3049,322

18976 . ... 3,095,455

SAwN LuMBER. There bas been very little de-
mand for spruice for River Platte. Towards the
end of the season owing to the ligbt sbipments
a few cargoes were sold at a sligbt advance on
last year's prices, and the stock wintering being
very short as compared witb former years, an
improvement is looked for next season.

FREIGHITs bave followed the same course asiast year, tbougb the advance toxvards end ofseason canme eanlier, and was more marked, ton-

Export.

... 1 , 7 3 8 , 1 0 7
stock.



THE CA~NADA LULr~E f~LLAiJ
nage at one time in the Fail being scarcely ob-
tainable even at extreme rates. Sail for Quebec
loading at seventeen shillings for Clyde, and
nineteen shillings for Liverpool throughout sea-
son. Deal freighits by steam for Montreal load-
ing to leading ports in the United Kingdorn
opened at forty shillings, and from early Sep-
tember tili close of season Xvere unsettled at ad-
vanced and at trmes at extreme figures.
COMPA'.RAT1IVE S FATFMNIN OF S VIE;X SF 1.5 CLAED~I

AI TnElPORT IOF CîIt ERC F IOR SF.A (Lu MNBFR i.\DIFN),
'6 10 17 1 ROM THEl OFF NINI. '0I TIII .

Ci osuý ou, NAVxlOIGAION.

1882 ......... 426 .3ý9, 025 1 89o ..... 0ý; 2,,16 2i83 ... 487 4 16, 16c9 1801........205 182,6 1 5
1884 ......... 366 291,,398 1S92 .......... 244 22.5,006

,0~.. 39 294,789 1893 ............7 146,7
1866........3 2, 2,50,635 1894 ... 1-6 1 15,63,
1887 ... 271 2o6,172 i 8q95 .. 86 70,960
188ï . 2 27 195,928 1896 .... ..... 1o03 82,6221889 ......... 275 240,892 1897 ..... )) 64, 23,,

F'or the year endiîîg i st Nos enier, î 5q7, theFe weFObrought 10 (Quebec by the Qîîehec and Lake Si. Jolin
Railway, 3,406 cars 0of deals anîd hiîuuîer, 299 cars ptulp,
389 cars lieS, 2,235 cars cordssood, i z;8 cars square tjmi-
ber and 576 cars ptillpwotid.

THE M XRITEIIE PROVINC ES.
Manufacturers in New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia entered upon the year's business ihpromising prospects. The winter of 1896-97 was
one of the most favorable on record for getting
logs out of the woods, and the large cut which
had been induced by the improved outlook for
foreign trade reached the milîs with little diffi-culty at a slightly earlier date than usual. The
result ivas a very heavy production of lumber.
Spruce,- the chief lumiber manufactured in these
provinces, xvas exported extensively to the British
market, owing to the depression that existed inthe United States. The result was that later inthe season the markets of the United Kingdom
becamne overstocked, and prices suddenly col-
lapsed. Early shipments of New Brunswick
spruce denîs sold in the British markets at £7
per standard c.i.t. During LuIE Mmr r
dropped to £6 bos. to £6 15s., and late fâ11
shîpments only rea * ized £5 15s. to £76 per stan-
dard. Nova Scotia deals brought prices slightlybelowv those manufactured in New Brunswick.
Local prices, of course, were governed by the
foreign demand, and weakened accordingly, until
late in the faîl quotations at St. John and other
leading ports were nominal, and shipments were
confinecl to contract requirenlents. The result ofthis wvas that large stocks of lumber which xvere
intended to be marketed in 1897 were held over for
spring shipment.

The import duty on lumber practically closed
the Unîited States market, and the shipments tothat country after August ist were of little
account. A few cargoes of laths were sold atvery low prices. Dullness prevailed in the
shîngle trade, and sorte of the milîs ceased manu-
facturing before the close of the season.

Manufacturers report that, taken as a whole,
the year's business xvas more profitable (han thbat
of 1896. The demand from South Amnerica and
the West Indies assisted in placing the balance
on the right side of the ledger. Large quantities
were exported to these countries from Nova
Scotia, while increased shipments were also made
to France and Spain. In point of volume the
lumber trade of the maritime provinces exceeds
ail previous records. The exports of spruce from
aIl ports, excepting Miramichi, Richibucto and
Sackville, show a marked increase. Interesting
statistics will be found below. The total ship-
ments from New Brunswick xvere enormously
large. These figures represent the exports for
four years

Feet.
1894............................. 322,170,03985 .......................... 0 ,26,536
1896...... .................... 367,43,149
1897.................... ........ 5,31,62, 162

From the consular district of St. John, which
includes the port of Fredericton, the exports oflumber and shingles to the United States werte

valued at $_304,î63ý.6î, shoxwin- a decrease as
compared wvith the previous year of, approxi-
mately, $1o8,00o. The following are thîe totals,
by quarters, for the t\îx o vears

11 11ua rtei

3r(l
411Iî

1897. 18916.

Sî32, 7 4 2.685 S73,199.01
507,45,).3,3 ..,55-,999.291
j08,60 ,. .58 440),10 1.-74

... .304 163,. 2 87,07 1.8(o

It mav be noted that the lumber exports ( ex-
clusive of firewood andi bark) for the last haîf of
1895 svere valued at $956,078. 29, compared with
$î727, 1î3.6o in the last haIt of 1896 and $612,-
767.19 in the last haîf of 1897. That is, the ex-
ports for thc last hiaîf of 1897 to the United
States were $343,00o less than in the like period
of 1895.

Coming to trans-Atlantic shipments, wve find,according to Hon. J. B. Snowball's wood circu-
lar, a total Of 494,204,195 feet, an increase in
1897 of over i00,000,000 feet as compared svith
the previous year. Nluch larger quantities xvere
shipped to Ireland, Belfast shosving a gain of
18 ,ooo,ooo feet, and Dublin Of 5,000,000 feet.
The Mlanchester canal svas the destination of
27,000,000 feet, while in 1896 only 5,000,000 feetfounul a nmarket there. Particulars of shipments
folIo%ý w

SHIP'ME.NPI F5IRF1S M IR.X ICI F O .IR 1 2 I \RS, i ROSi 86
101 l69(7, INFI 515 F.

Sup.. Feel.
866 7/2,000,000.

188 ('8,o00,o0n.
1888 73,000,000.

1889 i lo,o)oo,o,0.

72,000,000. j869.,

9.,.'000 000. 68901

SîîîîîPî.RS FROM FIIF, IIR I OF u IIFII Si.-ASO.N i 97
No. ~ f.lIa,

J.wS .uîII ,îg , PCl,'..JB.Silo hall «...1 5.7 2 27,240,447 1,209,000
\V. M. MNackay ... 30o 2,42 33,52,3,310
1D. & J. Ritchie & cn. il) 12,019 12,57,0 4,0
ci. Hîîtio 10 6,2 1,5,53,562 20,000

8200(1,00o.

100,000,00o,.
I 02,Ooo,000.

~ni. Richards...

F. E. Neale...
Clark, Skillings & Co.

4,988

1, 767

',76I

102 100,505 101,7[c),077 1,378,700
Spool Wood-J. B3. Snosvhai,.227,023 sUP. f[Bi. C1hi,îrk],

SkilliîgS & CO., 2,574,16) suîp. -I l'inibhor -J.B.So-
hall, 3.5,2 I S(Iic fi.

IST RIBUT ION 0F SIIRAXIFIII SîîîPsîiN'IS.

sup fi. Dleal'N. S .îîîiîrîg, FEnIs Palinî,

Great Rritainî 49 ý56.931 i 9, 660, 968 1,2 29,7-5Irelaîd .............. 40 ,34,4îý6 ~, ~ 892,5
France .............. 6 4 8(12 4,,64,31 2Spain................. 5 3,172 2,839),363
Africa................ 2 1,124 11029,127

TbIaIs....102 100,50S, 017907 1,78,0
Greoat lîritain, spoFl wood, 2,801, 192 fi. ;iiiînhor, 3,521

clibic fI.

ST. JOHN.,,, N.B., SHI'MiNT Fs 11 1îLS, &C., IF) TR INS-ATLANTI PO~ 'RTS, 1)1 . IsT, 1896), F0o DFF. IST, 1897.
au p fî. I)ea.], TIlobîîer.Shîppers & . Pille.Iiîh

Alex. Gibson & Sonîs, Liiîtd. 114,113,178 2,61,3W. Malcoîn Mackay.. .... .....16,67,912 92 6,744Geo.M'ýc Keaîî........ ....... .1 ,070,2I 97Watson & Todd .............7,536,455
Total.................... 4,399,66 92 9,.54

DISTRIBT ION 0F SF. JOHIN, N. B., SIII.%1î- NTus,,lîc u
i8o6, TF) lI.F T, 1897.

slîpý 11. lIai, i îîbei.Port,. & '. pille F'iîrclî.Avonnîouth Dock. 3,002,118
Ayr...............9,783
Bristol ...................... 36,36
Barrow...................4,0
Clyde .................... 1, 1 , 920
Fleetwood ............... ,71l2,S'.52
Glasgow ................ 3,721,6 14 684Garston................., 799,1 s9Liverpool........ ....39 ,60,51 i 9iL2 8,670L.ondon ............ >......,,1 1,963
Maîtchester ... ..... 261,984,5913
Preston ................... 7,132
River Mlersev ......... .....- ,155
Sharpîîess .............. 15,0.,21 I
Ireland ...... ........ 54,013,083 100
Wales. .... . .5,604,99S'France ............. >....., 24,2041
Spain . ý . . . . ... 406,572
Holland .. ý.............. 44,2

7,071,004
4,140),10 1

3,73 7,000

Total ..... .- 4.9Q,066 9,2 9,454

Sîîp~î T . OM SF. JOHN 10 TR \Ns-ATLXNIF PORTS

T otalI
siip. (t. I,,

38,3 4, 392
118,450,590

153,184, 187
i o, 167,488

1 32,608, 5 16
122,242,682

'46,,529,309

I 53,473,076
126,449,707
67,246,442

1887
18S8

1891 ..

893
1894

1897

TioL XL TRAN,-X ILANT1F 1lîC î S EN FS O1F NF W BRI NSVICK,
1897 CFvtPARFîî \VTl ui î6.

Ilirch. 
pin.

7, 35 4
5,197

4,721
7,221
1,131 1
5,004

10,200

5,294
51015

6S,374

4 ,313

45 7
487

4,317

MîFanJoh ............

Ohîp.rI, i Lrs s
o f ' b i

INfOlîtOîl Hillshor

SaFe ville (B.îý Verte)
D)alhouîsie.
Canifpbelltoî ....

Balîîîî s,.. ........

ShediaF-............

Total1.

Non,

102 100,505

368 53,574 58,1,S7,304

'7 14,147 14,4190 34
44 27,722 24 , 16, 011i

6 4,375 14,960,267
1,3 13,058 13864,133

1 8 , 8 00 7,489,43 8
-31 -1,5,711 14,960S, 7 65

480 532,495 494-204,195

Sîîp fi. Deat.,,

101,719,077

No

St. jolîîî.......

o tîp o t. Ila ,s o

loctH ihr 22 20,24()M n t n H o p e w o ll
SackVille (Bay \ rIel 36 19,843
Dal h ousie
C a mrpbellton ... .. .6 0 41,631
Bathuîrst.............. 7,5 18
lsicîibucýo..........26 11,374
Shieda- ....... 1,545

The trans-Atlantic shipmnents t rom the Province
of Newv Bruînswick for the past ten years were

Timtber.

880
9,546

962

32,1

29

T.. I î lier.
'0,47,420

67,246,4.42 10,020

2ý5,0[4,039

19,996,978

36,600,980 195

.8,188,078
1 1, 1 ( ,062

1 1,054,978

18688.......... 277,000,000
1889 .......... 369,ooo,ooo
1890....... .... 293,000,000
1891....... ...2,53,000,000
1892........... 325,000,000

Sup. fi.
1893...... 312,000,000

18 9 4 . . . . . . . . . .3 2 6 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
1895........... 291,000,000
1896 .......... 36,000,000

SIIIP-IF N us FROMý NOV A SFCOT1 5, 1897-

Noý
P o r t , , c ,

I',îîrshoro ............. 33
Outlorîs Of .Xnîhoert. . . i
Bridge

5 ater............2 3
Picton...........3

Huubhard's Cove ........ 6
Vairniouth ........... 3
Liverpool ...........
Mahono Bav ....
J ordan Rier ..........

The shipments of deals from Nova Scotia to
trans-Atlantic ports for the past eleven years

50,1 lu

40,5986
'31,322
10,S73
'2,937
,5,887
2,927

528
1,1522

,528

S up. fi. (Irai.,,
& c. in ber.

84,060,000 ý500

44,397,1'33
24,485,560

10, 749,ý0
10,72, 36 o 3,184
5,659,000
2,684,1)61

495,26o
1,478,000

482,1j88

Sup. fi.

î6888 ..... 8 0,70o00o5
1889........9265,488
1890 ........... 952,924
1891......... .. 78,6o,742

1892,
18c)3... .
1 894..

i8 5 ....
1896 ..

The disappearance of sailing vessels is marked
by thelargerraveraqge tonniage of vesselsgvisiting

tons, in 1896 813 tons, and in 1897 985 tons.
Sailing vessels are said to be favored by both
shippers and receivers of lumber cargoes.

In view of the fact that the lumber business
was overdone last year, the cut of logs this winter
is being greatly curtailed, and the output wiIl he
little more than haîf the quantity produced lastyear. The wintering stocks, however, are heavy,
s0 that there is certain to be an average supply
available for shipmnent next season. The strength
of the market xvill depend upon the course pur-

t6îîp. fi.
.. 87,861,398
.. 09,252,930

.. 0g6,327,250

.1 09,324,393
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sui2d by sbippers. A sinîilar overstock te, tbat of
last year sbould be carefully guarded against.

131ITISIH COLUMBIA.
For many years tbe lumnber trade of Britisb

Columibia bas been depressed. The year 1896
sbowed a sligbt improvenient, and indicationîs
pointed to greater prosperity iii the year covered
by tbis review. These bopes xvere to a certain
extent nealized. Altbougb foreign sbipments do
not represent as large an export as tbe previous
year, the local and eastern trade was mucbi more
active, and tbe nis xvere kept busy tbrougbout
the year. Competition xvas felt froni tbe Wasb-
ington manufacturers, xvbo unloaded mucb low
grade stock on tbe local market. Cedar lumber
and shingles xvere sbipped extensively to tbe
Nortbwest and Ontario, wbile tbe construction
of the Crows' Nest Pass railway accounîted for
severai iarge orders. The consumption of lutn-
ber by new cannery buildings and box mak-
ing aiso created a good local demand. The fol-
iowing table sbows tbe distribution of tbe foreign
trade:

BRîTîSII COLU Nii \ Lr MBER StilPri. ,'[s, 1897.
vessel. Frm Diestination Feet. Vaine.

Ciairmont.a Vncoser..Delagoa Hay. 
5 11 , 3 2 7 $ 7,648Port Adetaide... Vaîîcoîtver. .Delagoîa Bay- 982,762 9 687Crown Prince _Vancouver .. t .Volgaster, (_er .. 776.772 13,181City otfiSeihi..... Vancouver .... aparaso. i1,0,9,446 8,730Trosvbridge ... .... iNiondyilie,. .Greenock . 97.,600 t3,9t7Rosalia .. .i..emainus. ... Geraldto, . 5,82o 4~ .63Ariacine v..... îîcnuer..... Vaip .ttsî, 1,3

6
9,co1 îî 9 85Khorasan .. 

8a.tie1îîîo o,165 10,449Wythop .. ... .....Vtncouver.... Algoa Ias . .,096,418 9,246Addenda...Cheainus ..... Tientsio . 6 108,472 8,477Speke ........... Moodytlie. . Ssdîey _ . .. 2,111.421 18,9"3Province. Mloodyville F reenantile .. 1,503,922 r11,467Katie Flikinger..Vancotser. Vorkahain.t 38.ooo 6
,S311E. K Wood.... Chetttainn..... Tientin . 668 451 5,367Lydehor .... Chemainus .. ... Sydnîey >2,270,93t 19,453MeIroe ... Chenaiý,.. Sanîta Rtîs.lia 750,010 4,0 OBiairiogie ... aouver.. Dielagoa Bay. . 1,289,168 II,;64Arnold ....... Vancourer .. Cork ....... 64q,05 7,465Oread ...... ..... Vancouver.. .Poîrt Natal ........ 629,568 5,- 5verbena ..... Vacuer... Acînaide.. ....... i,394,,712.2Alexandra . .ancouver.... (;raiîiîon ....... 0l7,700 ,6aDîtdhope-...Chetainus ... Liverpool ... ....... , 7,378 1 5,378Pass of Mfelforti .. Vanîcouver., .. Delagota Blay... l,946,479 1 5,66t8Ardgowan .. anover ... aparaiso ...... -192 10,361Kinora vanoavr Uîied Kingdlorn 1,598,761 2-,375Crown of Inîlia... Chetîtainus ..... Cork ..... 1,539,594 14e886Eva...... ..... ..Brrarl Ilet...Yi)kaian-a... ",9,8 964 14,3 t4Eivion . ........ Valcoîlser... C.tpe iTown. .. 933,0 10,580Robîert Sudden. .Chemainus.... Shîanghai ... 705,335 9,089King Cyrus.. . Vancouver.. _Shanghtai .... 869,531 7,221Wachst ..... Chetîtaînus. ý.Sydney,ý ...... 1,135,00 1 1,350johnt Smnith- .. Vanîcouver Algoa llayý ... 611,658 4,50oDuntîoyne .... ancouvter ... Corkt.. .. .......... cz,7,68 I0,725Hawaiian ...... Vacne Shanghai ...... 1,835,543 16,981Contet. . .Netw W-,smil,.,ter. Shanghai .. . 443,-0 3,544Wrestler. ... Neît W estmînster.. .t Vaparais.. . 575,-0 4.6 oWaterloo . Urto î l itrlIKi,,gl,,m.. 1 579,801 11,453Hon'luit.... . lir C .lîntl)it.St ta Ro.,alta . 45,110 .,145Annie Thoma... MSoody% ille.._ Pot Pi)tie. - - l'0,ý-979 1 7,640Fantasi ..... 'ttroter îr.......... ..... 94,649 -2,575Ailette .. ý........ ancotter.. Ytokaitama.. .... 1,044,159 15,730St. Katharine. Cieîat,.. 'hohi.. îo, 0 S881Ponona. . ... Chelutinus... Freeînantle.... 966,696 7,845British Yeottnn . Cheniaitîtî. .. iverpool « 1,546,849 12,1361nca ......... .... hemtn... PortPirie 1,299,940 8 

6
1oEcho ...... titemnainus... ... i ientsitî . . . 895,337 î.8~6 t1lorence Stel a ncts. eîînl 952 391 7:838Eliza .. .. . .Citentainu., -A ntofag.tsta .... z,27o,l 105-7Goidon Sho e ... aicouver.1.. Shanglt- .....i 875:,oo 10,790Astracana....iîrrard Ire .. Cork....... ...._,196386 15,177 hLobi.iana .. Cherminus tielbourne. . ,o92,5?3 8,03DCarrier Dole. . _.'IoodîyviIle. _Adelaide .. StO 93- 7,539 SPatterdale ..... Vtancoîtter. . Freemnaîti e « 756,-07 6,315Roherî Sutiîen Nloodyville... ... 6 7 1 ,2 9 8  6 , 1 9 2  cKing Cyruîs.. ... Chlnainîs. Sydne> .. .. 889,454 7:5-8Gen. Fairchildi ... oodys 1

11
e., Adîe aide ..... 1,15-,756 9,940 dAniarapoora .... Mood t il c .... iteot.,n, Ciî.. 1,2.52,642 19:735 tErin's Isle.... ... Vancouver .t.... K .... ....... ,78299 18,755 tNorth Riding... N'icot] -iile Sydnery l ,.61,604 9,.73 bMeirose. . S...aIt Spr'iîlg, ld. .Satota Rosalia 75n,00 4,0 bEnsenada .... 1Nlood 5 sille .... Buenos A 5 'res. 8 3,'00 6,424J. M.. Griffith. .. SaIt Spririg, lid.Santa Rosalia. 700,00 3,510 bGuardian. . .. SaIt Spriîîg, Ild.. Santa R- alia .. 85o',- 6,îoaCainsa ..... . irniîs .'lore. 935,Q71 6, 51 c

The above returns show tbat there sailed dur
ing the year 65 vessels, carrying, approximateiy, osixty-eigbt million feet of lumber, vaiued at W$6oo,ooo. The bulk of the lumber was shipped ato, Austraiia, the Uni ted Kingdom, China and
South Afrîca, as the following figures of the civalue of the sbipments will show b

SHIP7IIENTS BN Coi NTI Ri. k
Australia ............................. ........ 8,955 thUnited Kingdottî...............................,S4684
China ........rica.......... 

87,934 P~
South Amric ................. .................. ,246 T
pcîend .....e...... ........ ..................... 08 4

Te Total......... ... ...... ....... $607,732 l
T edemand for Britishi Columîbia shingies Iast cyean was about eqsîal to the output. The erec-m

tion of any more nulls, howeven, wouid at once
giut the limited manket and cause an oven- b
production. In this connection it is stated that su
the immense output of ted cedan shingles of se

Wasbi 1ngton and Oregon stands as a menace to,
the British Columbia shingle mnanufacturers, andxvill continue so uintil the Dominion Governiment
restores the tariff against United States shingles
corning into Canada.

The price of shingles reînained very low during
the year, notwithstanding the fact that the de-
mand xvas fairly good, and the price of timi-
ber bas advanced 10 to i5 per cent. since the
spring Of 1897. There is every indication at thepresent time of a further advance in the price of
timber. It is also expected that labor is going
to be scarce and high priced next spring-. Cedar
timber avat lable at anywhere near the present
prîces is certainly becoming scarce, and if eastern
lumber merchants xvant British Columbia shingles
they will have to pay at leaSt 25 per cent. in ad-
vance of present prices.

M ANITOBA.
The year 1897 was, it is believed, the begin-

ning of a new era of prosperity for Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories. The farmers sold
their grain at good prices, wbich placed them in
a position te, erect nexv buildings and make
necessary improvements. Tbrougbout the sum-
mer and fali seasons there was experîeticed abrisk demand for lumber, and stocks at the milîs
ivere well sold out before the close of the year.
Retail dealers and manufacturers alike are hope-
fuI of 1898 trade. To such an extent is this the
case that the log production this winter is beinggreatly increased, and it is probable that the cut
of lumber next year will exceed the past season's
output by fifty per cent.

CORRESPONDENCE
Tnnters are onvjted front our reader, on ronatter, of practicai and timeiyinterest to îAh' lurnber trades '10 .,rclre irnsertion il l tlU tatnnilst he accoînpnn

1 i s, 11h Dame anDd acidress. of n rite,, not îtece..sartiy forpuîblication. The pubtîsve, ,, Il not iîold hîmoseif respcîîmible fî r opinioînsof correspondents.

IMPORT DUTY'ON LUMBER.
PORT ARTHUR, ONT., Jan. i i th, 1898.

T0 the Editor of Illte CANADA, hI. 0111RSAN

DEAR SIR,-Permit me to, say a few words
regarding a subject of much importance to Cana-
dian lunîbermen. Under the existing duty of
~2.00 per tbousand feet on lumber entering the
United States, the wbole of tbe lumber trade of
-anada is bandicapped. The Georgian Bay sec-
ion are unable to sbip the lower grades to, the
.Jnited States, and wben they attempt to, seil at
orne they are met by the Michigan man, Who
ells bis better grades at borie and dumps tbe i
ommon grades into Canada at a price tbat Cana- pians cannot compete witb, for tbe reason tbat
he American gets a fair price at bome for fbe
etter ciass of stuif, and mnust find a market for
is lower grades, wbich tonms quite a large per- t
entage of tbe wboie.
During the year 1897 tbe Amnericans sent into t

ur market of Manitoba about 15,000,000 feet,
7itb ail tbe freedoni and facilities tbat xve bave
nd at prices wbicb we were scarcely able to,Limpete witb. If the American manufacturer
ad to pay a $200o duty, then tbe Manitoba mar-
et would be open to, the Georgian Bay trade, as
ie difference xvould carry lumber from tbe latter
oint to Tbunder Bay, and at that point he wouid
e on an equal footing with tbe manufacturer at y
bunder Bay- 

ai
We would much prefer to see Georgian Bay ai

mnber in Manitoba tban tbe product of Amien- pî
in milîs ; and in tbat case tbe grades xvould be ci
aintained, wbereas now the American grade is W
liow ours. Tbe fanmer, wbo is tbe chief con - cW

mer in tbe west, gets tbe American lumber10
'mewhat cbeaper, and fails to, nealize tbat be su

does not get tbe grade. He figures tbat, if by driv-
ing twenty or tbirty miles for a load of lumber be
can save $3.5o, be gets bis 2,000 feet of
lumber for tbat mnuch less, but ini neality be. bas
more than earned tbe difference by driving to
sorte distant point tbat iS touIcbed by tbe North-
ern Pacifie systerri ; besides be gets an inferior
grade.

In Britisb Columbia ive find tbe sanie bandi-
cap. Living, and consequentîy wages, are
cbeaper in tbe district of Wasbingtonî tban in
British Columnbia; tberefore tbe Wasbington miii
man is able to manufacture cbeaper tban tbe
Britisb Columbia man, and send bis product into
Britisb Columbia at prices tbat cannot be coni-
peted wîîb, xvbiie be bimself stands belbind tbe
sbîeld of a $2.00 duty. To finaily suni up tbe
xvhoie situation, xve find tbe Micbigan lumberman
captures tbe trade of Ontario; tbe Minnesota lum-
berman captures tbe trade of Manitoba ; tbe luni
berman of tbe district of Washington captures the
trade of Britisb Columbia, and we simply become
bewers of wood witbout any protection. As luni-
bermen, we bave tbe same rigbt to protection
froni Ottawa as tbe Amierican manufacturer bas
from Washington. We are not afraid of open
and fair comipetition, and would oniy say " Can-
ada for Canadians " as far as our neigbors say
"America for Americans. "

Yours truiy,

RICHARD Vî(;ARS.

PRODUCTION 0F PULP WOOD IN QUEBEC.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,

QUEBEC, Jan. uîitb, 1898.
Taî tite Etîttor of the CANA1DA LI t.\tlhlAN:

DEAR SiR,--Duiy autborized by my Minister,
permit me to offer expianations regarding tbe
output of puipwood in tbis province, as tbe coni-
nient and comparison drawn in your last issue
on tbe Conimissioner's report for 1897 may have
an erroneous construction put upon saine. Tbe
greater part of tbe pulpwood produced iii Quebec
province bas ofliate years been got out iii log
'engtbs and bias been returned as spruce legs,
:onsequently it appears under the beading of
' Spruce Legs. " Only the small quantity cut
n four foot lengtbs and returned as in cords ap-
lears under tbe beading of '' Pulpwood."'

In viexv of the increase in volume of tbe pulp-
vood trade, it is probable tbat mny Ministen wiil
ause sucb alterations to be miade as xviii enable
he department to sbow the total output of puip-
vood (in cords and logs) combined in one and
lie sanie colunin, and quite distinct froni the
pruce log colunin.
Tbanking you for inserting tbe above in your

aper, I ani, dear sir,
Yours faitbfully,

W. C. J. HALL.

A case which has been in the courts for over ihree
ears was finally decided last month in the Court of .Xppeal

Huîntsville. If was eniiîted Dtinlop)5 s. Whaley Luîîîber
o. Tlîree years ago Judge Mahaffy gave judgrient
gainst ibis compaîîy for $578.32. T[le case Ivas ap-
ealed to Judge Ferguson, who reversed the former de-
sion. The plaintiffthen appealed to the Court of Appeal,
here four judges confirmed the decision in favor of the
'haley Lumber Comîpany. A local paper sitates that the
se should neyer have been before flhc cour ts, and hiad il
t1 been for the blundering of a governmrent, officiai, the
it would never have been entered.

J hNUARY, 1898
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THE OUTLOOK FOR LUMBERMEN IN ONTARIO.
Now that the Ontario Governmient bas passed

the restrictive legislation asked for by the lum-
bermen, in aimost tbe exact terms of tbeir re-
quest, and placed tbe saw milI owners of tbe
Georgian Bay on a footing of equality with

'~Micbigan owners of Canadian stumpage, it re-
mains to be seen wbat tbe immediate future of
the lumber trade wili be. The action taken of
preventing tbe export of logs cut from Crown
lands, wbether the license was beld by an Ameni-
can or a Canadian, was one whicb could not well
bave been avoided; it would bave been an ac-
k nowi edgerment of týepe&et, lo'r
mnitted Americans t corne Inert,,v.)ýzQuowv u
forests, raft the logs to tbeir milîs in the United
States free of export duty, wbile our own milis
were ciosed' down, our workmen idle, and tbe
demand iost for ail tbe subsidiary work and sup-
plies required in running a saw miii.

We have neyer yet beard Canadian lumbermen
say tbat tbey were afraid ofany fair competition;
but to quote tbe words of the lumbermen when
before the governmrrent on tbe iotb of Decemrber
Iast, "lunder present conditions of free logs for-
export and a duty Of $2.00 per tbousand feet,
sawing in tbe Georgian Bay for tbe American
market couid not be continued ; the business of
sawing lumber wouid, of necessity, be transferred
to Micbigan." This state of tbings would bave
been establisbed by tbe action of the Dingiey bill.
That famous mneasure, wbicb became tbe law of
tbe United States on tbe 24 tb of July, 1897, bas
been a great disappointment to many of its pro-
moters. When President McKinley was elected
in November, 1896, a determined effort was
made to boom tbe lumber business, and for two
or three weeks great activity prevailed,
especially at Michigan mills on the lake sbore,
shipping out lumber to wbolesale centres ; but
tbe extraneous demand soon collapsed, and tbe
samne dreary listless condition of trade came back
again.

A large trade like that of selling forest products
bas so many ramifications and is subject to so
many different forces, near and remote, tbat tbe
mere passing of a tariff bill is otten a smali factor
in determining the price. Take, for exampie, tbe
Wilson bill, wbicb was passed in 1894 and gave
Canadian lumber f ree entry into tbe United
States ; it was naturaily supposed that it would
be a great boon to Canadian producers ; wbereas

in the years immediately tollowing, lumber, even lation, and flot at ail disposed to make any over-
with the benefit of free entry into that country, tures to their confreres in the United States, but
was sold lower than it had been at any time for rather to meet hostile Iegislation by wbat is
nearly twenty years. The international probiem necessary to protect their own interests. VVe
of the lumber and log trade is flot so difficult a May therefore look forward xvith some com-
matter atter ail. It will be remnemhered that an plaisance to what the future has in store for us,
agreement was reached between Sir John Mac- feeling certain that the ownersbip of forests on
donald and Mr. Biaine in i890, that in considera- this continent is a position of advantage which
tion of the Ametican government reducing their we occupy and should seek carefuliy to retain.
duty on lumber to $i per thousand feet, Canada
would abolisb ber export duty on logs. This DEVELOPMENT 0F OUR EXPORT TRADE.
xvas done by the McKinley bill in tbe United Lumbermen in ail parts of the Dominion are
States and by order-in-council for Canada, and encouraged by the prospects for foreign trade.
the state of things continued until 1894, when Greater attention is now directed to the wood
the American government placed lumber and products of Canada than ever before. This is in
most forest products on their free list. a measure due to the action of the Dominion

When Mr. McKinley xvas eiected President, government in sending speciai trade commis-
with bis bigh tariff policy, tbe lumbermen of tbe sioners to foreign countries to report upon tbe
United States iost no time in dernanding that tbe possibilities of flndîng a nmarket for our goods.
old duty on lumber sbouid be restored ; tbis was Tbese commissioners, almost without an excep-
accompiisbed by tbe Dingley bill îast summer, tion, have reported that they found a general
and no Canadian bas offered an objection, consid- disposition in favor of dealing witb Canada, and
ering it entireiy a matter to be deait with by the that it would require only persistent effort on
United States. But meantime affairs in Micbi- tbe part of our manufacturers to capture a fair
gan had cbanged ; a number of miii owners bad share of tbe trade. The Government and its
cut out their holdings of pine, bad purcbased agents, the commissioners, having fulfihled tbeir
standing tinîber in Canada, and were floating duty, it remains for the manufacturers to profit
over large quantities of logs to supply tbeir milîs. by the advice wbich has been given.
They were naturaiiy afraid tbat now a duty bad Are the lumber manufacturers of tbis country
been again imposed on lumber, the Dominion exerting tbeir utmost efforts to deveiop the
government would revert to their oid poiicy of f oreign trade ? When we say Ilforeign tràde, - wJ
placing an export duty on logs to~ eyn do not include the United States;4 wW-bc,
matters; SO '44tasuttes foUVhiht our nearest nierket, is yet one of tePô"u'_

't out*wit their Slow- satisfactory, owing tb frequ#l
aa 

-

sibie for them to agan lace an export duty on Some might point to t-fct that ourfreg
logs, by adding to tbe duty on lumber tbe trade is increasing annu.l>y as an eviden&e thàt
amount of whatever export duty might be im-_ no opportunities are being neglected. But it
posed by tbe Dominion goverfiment. This was must aiso be said that foreign buyers bave met
intended to work beautifuily, and place the re- tbe manufacturers more than balf way. Were it
malning wbite pine in the Georgian Bay district not for the desire on the part of foreign bouses
entirely at tbeir disposai. Like a great many to secure Canadian lumber, we believe we are
more people, bowever, wbo are too ciever, tbey witbin tbe limit of truth in saying that tbe volume
bave been caugbt in their own trap, and after of our trade in this direction would be of smail-
tbis season's iogs are disposed of, tbey will either er proportions. No united effort on tbe part of
bave to stop cutting or niove their milîs over to lumbermen bas been made to secure accurate
tbe Canadian side. information regarding tbe requirements of many

of tbe markets, and to place tbis information inTbe policy of the Ontario government by th0 ad ftetaegnrly b atclr
wbich the export of logs will be stopped bas the futheads by coe ral aents are nercssari

a p p r o v al~~~~~~~~ o f a l r e m j r tlft e m n f c u e s a c k in g in d e ta ils , a n d s te p s s bo u id b e ta k e nbotb of pine and bardwood. What the effect by tbe manufacturers tbemselves to supplementmay be on future prices it is, of course, difficult tbem.
to foreteli ; meantime common lumber and Miil

cull ofwhie pne avealradyadvnce sufi- Tbe sending of a representative to toreign
cils of wbite pine handve raadance suffi-s countries to study the markets and negotiate
centl t a y tbeh dutyi and giv e Can aian sllest for sipments would probably entail an expendi-
neryasibapric d m er as coldy be in ed at ture greater tban many of our manufacturers
spthrg Gb o d orumbter canie alwa es , id mr e t woud feel disposed to risk. More especialy
etbe ba or in thaes itedf Sitteseruete would this apply to our hardwood manufacturers.
dutywon ig ae is ofda it ie cod n eee A proposition looking towards some united effort
eadood itoa ba beefr prieandinbete ougbt, tberefore, to be considered.

demad tan i ba ben fo yers.Sucb a step was discussed at a recent meeting
It may be said furtber, tbat anytbing that wiil of tbe Furniture Manufacturers' Association ofbelp to curtail the undue baste with wbicb our Ontario. Some of the members pointed out thatforests were being cut down of iate years, and tbey bad already more orders for furniture fromgive tbe younger growtb a cbance to mature, Great Britain than could be turned out in tbeirwill be of permanent benefit to the province. factories, and a committee was appointed to dealWe bave still a large area of untoucbed wbite with tbe matter. It is probable that a largepine, mixed witb hardwoods, wbicb we need be company will be formed to control tbe exportin no burry to cut ; it will ail be wanted and at furniture trade, and that a representative will bea good price. sent to England to promote its interests. Couid
In conversation witb lumbermen generally, we not tbe lumbermen, witb advantage, copy the

find themi quite satisfied witb tbe recent legis- example of tbe furniture men in tbis matter?
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE report cf the Ontario Forestry Commis-

sion, published elsewlbere in this nttmber, should
be carefully studied by every lumbermian in the
Dominion. It contains valuable suggestions as
to the nîethods cf lumbering, as well as the
course which should be adcpted te perpetuate
our timber supply. The work already accom-
plished has demcnstrated the wisdom of appoint-
ing the Commission. In our next issue xve hope
to refer at greater lerngth te this important sttb-
ject cf fcrestry.

THE lumber manufacturers cf British Columbia
have taken steps f0 secure the imposition cf an
import duty on lumnber. At a meeting held at
Vancouver on I)ecember 24 th, and reported in
our weekly edition, resolufioîîs were passed
favoring sttch a measure, and setting forth the
unfair conditions ccxv existing, as a result of
wbich one mnanufactuier bas already remcved f0
the United States, and others promise ta take
similar action uîiless given some redress hy the
D)ominion govercment. Elsewlhere in this issue
Mr. Vigars, cf Port Arthur, also refers to the
quîesticn. He points ouf that Western Ontario,
Manitoba and British Columbia are flooded with
low grade lumber frcm the United States, which
is very inferioir in qualify and sold at a price wbich
ivill not permit cf fair competifion. I-avinga-%wide
market for their good Itîmber, the United States
manufacturers can afford te selI their lcw grade
stock at cest cf maniufacture. Canadian manu-
facturers are debarred from the American market
by a fwo-dollar duty, w&hile American manufac-
turers are allowed free enfry te the Canadian
market. Until conditions are equalized it be-
comes the duty cf the Dominion government f0
protect the Canadian lumbermen, and at the
next session cf Parlîameîît we look for some
legislation along this line.

THE LATE T. W. WALKER.
TH-OMAS W. Wal ker, a gentleman wvidely known

in lumber circles, died at his home in Toronto on
Friday, January 14th. For about a year he had
nof enjoyed good health, having suffered f rom
heart trouble, which finally resulted fatally.

Deceased wsas born in Torontc on June i2th,
1852. He was the second eldest son cf Sar-

THE IATE T. W. WALKER.

geant James Walker, who came to Canada from
England with the 27th Royal Artillery, and had
charge of the Magnetic Observatory established
in Toronto for 27 years.

At the age of 15 years the subject of this
sketch entered the emplov of joseph Davidson,
who at that time had a large retail lumber yard.
There he received his first experience in the
business which he folloxved during the remnainder
of his life. After a fewyears, in 1872, lieaccepted
a position as inspector with the late S. R. Briggs,
wholesale lumber dealer, and xvhile thus engaged

xvas associated wifh Mr. Joseph Oliver, now
manager cf t he Oliver Lumber Company. His
nexf position xvas with the late Wm. Latch,
wholesale and refail dealer, with whom lie re-
mained only a short time, resigning to accept a
more responsible position with the Rafhbun
Company, as their Toronto agent. In this
capactty he purchased aIl the lumber for this
company on the Ncrthern and Midland divisions
of the Grand Trunk Railway, handling as much
as ,ooo,oco feet cf lumber and 5,0o0,000
shingles in one year. He remained with the
Rathbun Company until 1894, when he formed a
partnership with Mr. J. Watson, as xvbolesale
dealers, under the came cf Walker & Watson.
Oxvicg te the refirement cf Mr. Watson, the
partnership was subsequently dissolved, and
stnce that tinie bie bad been engaged in buying
and selling on biis cwn acccunt and for other
parties. At the time of bis deatb hie had about
concluded arrangements f0 accepf a position
with Messrs. Kingsford & Sons, sfarch manuî-
facturers, cf Oswego, N.V.

The late Mr. Walker was a thorough lumber-
man, an excellent judge cf lumber and a shrewd
buyer. He enjoyed a reputaf ion for fair dealing,'and had many intimafe friecds. He was a greaf
reader, well educated, and possessed a fhorough
buîsiness kncwledge. In milifary circles he was
also well kncwn, having fought wifh the Queen's
Owîi Rifles at Ridgeway in 1866. I-is funeral was
attended by members of the Veferans' Associa-
tion.

REPORT 0F THE ONTARIO FORESTRY
COMMISSION.

THE flrst report cf the Ontario Forestry Com-
mission was presected f0 the Legislature early
in January. If treats cf many subjects cf in-
terest to lumbermen and readers cf this journal,
and is therefore prinfed below in fullI

TORiONTO, Dec. 2otb, 1897.
To His HONOti THE LIEUTFNANTGovERNOR :

The Royal Commission appointed in June last for thepurpese of investigating and reporting on the subject cfresîoring and preserving the growth of white pine uponlands in t le piovince which bave been cleared or partiallycleared by lumbering operalions or by tire, and wbich arenet adapted for agricultural purpeses or for seutlement,beld its tirst meeting in the Parlianient Buildings cil July
7tb. AIl the îneînbers of the Commnission were present,'vîz., Messrs. E. W. Ratbîn, Chairman, President cf theRatbbuîî Company, Deseroîtto, lunîberman ; John Ber-trani, President cf the Collins Inlet Lumber Comnpany,
Torontto, Itîmbernian ; J. B. iM'cWilliamns, Peterboro',superintendent cf Forest Ranîgers ; Alex. Kirkwood,ctiiee lrk land branch, Crown Lands Department; andThiomas Soutbwcrth, clerk cf forestry, Parliament Build-ings. Mr. Ratbtn xvas elected chairînan of the Cent-mission, aîîd MIr. Kirkwood vice-chairman, Mr. South-woi th having previously been aprointed secretary bycrder-îni-couîîcjl. The organizatien meeting cf' the Com-mnission %vas attended by the Attorney, General and theActing Coînmissioner cf Cîcwn Lanîds. The AttorneyGerteral gave bis views as te the scope cf the enquiry tebe undertaken, and detined the ebject of the governimentin appointing the Commission te be the submisiiion cfascheme for tlie reclaniation cf large areas cf nen-agricul-
tiiral land now umproductive, and sucb suggestions forthe carrying on cf future luînibering operations as the in-formation obtaitied by theni weuld iîtdicate te be desir-aîble as a means of preventing similar land now sveodedfroîin becoîng %vaste. It was tbought advisable thatmembers cf tlîe Commission sbould persenally visit aîdînvestigate as large an extent of the forest area of th eprovince as possible. Dîîring the surrnier and faîl theniembers cf the Commission visited the townships cfSmithi, Harvey, Galway anîd Bîirleigb, in the county ofPeterborough ; the tel ritery alcng the ncrtb shore cfLake Nipissing and down the Vermillion River, in thetownship of Loise ; the country round Thessalen, AI-goma Nlills and Killarney ; the toivîîships cf Carlyle andHumboldt, and other points on the ncrth shore of theGeorgian Bay aîîd in the neigbborheod cf Saîî!t Ste.Marie. Vetîr Cotnmissioîîers aIse inspected sonte cf theterritcry on the nortb shore cf Lake Sul)erier and tîtecountry along the line of the Port Arthur & Duîluth Rail-way west cf Port Arthur, in addition te taking a sonme-what extenîsive trip througb the Rainy River country ,visitiîîg also portions cf the nerthern parts cf Minnesotaand Michigan in the United States.

FUTURE TtNIBER SUPPt.
As your Commnissioners are amixions, as speedily aspossible, te acquire soîne general kîîowledge cf the con-ditions existing in different parts cf the province, they did

not make that minute examination into the seylvicuiltural
conditions and habits and rate of growth in theprcualocal ities that will be necessary before submiuting detailed
plans for the care and management of the respective
areas visited, and which miay hereafter be put under sys-ternatic treatment. Their investigations, liowever, wereof a sufficiently technical character to warrant them incoming te the conclusion that with siafficient: areas-set
aside for the purpese, and with reasunable care and pro-tection of the young and growing timber now upon tbem,the supply of merchantable timber in the province ofOntario ivill bie vastly augmented. In mest of the placesvisited, a forest growth was found in aIl] stages of de-velopment, with the exception cf somne territory in theneighborhood of Port Arthur, where conditions seemed tobe semiewhat different frein those observed in otherlocalities. Whereve r the original growth was pine, orpire mixed xxith other trees, the natural tendency istowards the reproduction of the same species. Unfor-tinately, however, this reproductive faculty in many in-stances bas not been allowed free play. Tîte formerapparently liimitless forest wealtb cf Ontario h'.s led tocareless and sotnewhat extravagant mnethods on the partcf our lumbermen; a belief that se far as the timber supplycf the future was concerned it made ne practical differ-ence how our forests were exploited owing to theirimmense extent, bas resulted in wasteful and incauticus
practices. Large quantities cf waste miaterial and litter,consisting of the tops and branches cf trees, were leftlying on thle ground te feed the destructive tires thatalmost invariably followed, and whicb, untîl a compara-tively recent period, ne effort was made te check. Theaction cf these tires in sweepingaway the trees left bythelumbermen had the effect of retarding the reproduction
of the original forest growth, and senletimes resulted in acrop cf other varieties, that for varions reasons weremore readily prepogated. It is found, however, te be thecase that wbcre any of the original trees survived tbe tireand produced seeds, the forest bas eventually, tbough
perhaps slowly, assumed the cbaracteristics of thegrowth
indigenous to the locality.

Qt tcl REPRODCT'ION.
The ividely entertained theory that the white pine onbeing cut away is invariably and permanently succeededby a crop cf inferior varieties was coînpletely disprovedby, the frequent instances observed in wbich tracts cfflourisbing yoîtng pine trees are growing up on cut-overland, and the prevalence of the idea cani only be accountedfor on the ground that tire bas in s0 many cases com-pletely exterminated the pine in aIl stages cf growth. Inmost cf the burned over territory examined, pine wasfound intermixed with other trees, and gradually, as wasne doubt the case with the original forest, is assertingthe supremnacy and dominating the surrounding trees of

t he young generation. There is every reason to believethat with the exclusion cf fire, and the adoption cf moreintelligent aud provident methods cf lumbering, bavingregard te the abundance of seed at the time cf cutting,there would be no difficulty in securing a quick and surereproduction cf the varities cf trees desired. As previouslystated, these conditions bave net hitherto prevailed. Inmeost cf the territery inspected forest tires, sweeping overthe country after the lumbernîen had removed the morevaluable pine trees, have destroyed what was left.Sometimes the tire was not se severe as te destroy aIl thedormant seeds that may bave been on tlîe ground, pro-tected by the leaves and forest debris awaiting favorableccnditions te germinate, but in many cases these weredestroyed, and few, if any, cf the parent trees left to pro-vide seeds for a future crop. In the case cf such trees asthe pines, this latter circumstance was an effectuai bar tothe speedy reproduction cf the trees. Although the seedscf the pine are winged they will îlot, in falling from thecones, scatter very great distances from tite trees, andwbere only a very few parent trees remain more time isrequired te seed a given area than if the seed trees stoodmore thickly and shed a more profuse and better dis-tributed yield cf seed. The question of hew far the seedscf the wvhite pine may be conveyed from the parent treein falling is a point still being investigated by the Com-missicon. In the meantime the seeds cf the aspen poplar,the birches and ccttonwoods, which from their dosvnyappendages arc capable cf being carried great distancesby the wind, scon cover the burned-over area, and avigorous crop cf these varieties springs up and speedilyoccupies the ground. In most cases, bowever, a fewpines bave nmanaged to survive the tire, and where tbis isibe case, their seeds are scattered among the youngpoplars and take reot and grew in their shade. If aforest tire bas completely bared the ground the presencecf the young broad-leaved trees is essential for the success-fui growth cf a pille forest. The young pine plants, par-ticularly pinus strobus, or white pine, are extrem-ly sen-sitive te strong sunlight, and if exposed te the sun arealmost certain te' be killed in the tirst ten days cf theirgrcwth. Hence the cever afforded by the poplar affordsthe shade conditions needed for the young. If therewere no tire, bowever, the cever afforded by the treesleft by the lumberman would doubtless provide the shaderequired for the sîîccessful propagation cf the pines, butafter the forest tire the quic< growth cf the poplar is afavorable condition for restocking the burned area withthe original and most valuable trees.

GROWTH OF THE PINE.
In looking casually at a young forest on one cf thesedevastated tracts, the tirst impression conveyed is thatpoplar and other desiducus trees form the sole vegeta-
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tion, but a dloser inrspection ssiil reveal tire preseuce cflarge stock cf ycung couifers growing in the sîrade cf Ilpoplars. The yoting pilles shoot up straight and slirreaching for tihe source cf tlire lighit that filters throuý
the leases cf the poplar. lit the course of finie thle pinle
w hich dex-elop slowlv at lirst, overtake and outgrow tlrr
cornpetitors. The growth cf the pille during the lirtwo cr thiree years is slowv, but after that finie the rate
grcsvrh increases in a scry marked degree. lit sntcbfcrest cf abcut 20 Or 25 years' standing thre pinles svill 1obserxed here and tîrere protrudirrg tîreir crown-, abos
the leaf canocps-. The poplars, being gradually crowde
out by the sturdier evergreens, die anrd decay, adding tthe soul nutriment for the nosv donminant pilles. TU
dense sîrade frrrnished by the poplars bas in) the meantitr
killed tihe lower branches cf the pilles, svhich consequenti
rise straiglit and free cf liibs to the lieiglit cf the crcwrîcf the desiducîrs irees. The next and fiual stage reveal
the forest as it originall- stood, dispiaying a mixe
growtîl, with the tops cf the giant pilles visible front
distance, reaching above the general leve ciof the leai
canopy cf the fcrest.

The township cf Burleigh, ini the couini> cf Peterborough, ccruprising an ar-ca cf 124 square miles, *nay bconsidered a typical sub-division cf what was at eue tim
aut extensive lunrbering district. The cutting cf squar
timiber and saw legs ini fbe tcwn.ship began about liftyears ago. The original ferest Ivas principally pine oexcellent qualiîy mixed wiîh bardwoods. A colonizatior
road opened the way for seutlement about 33 years ago
but cwing to tire ouîcrop cf rock, settiers are coufined Ilsinail districts. Lumberiug operations coutinuied activqfor forty years, and esen vet ihere is a smnall quanîity omiercirautable pire standing. The usual resuit followed
wbere nrixed operaticus ci settlemeut and linber iug werr
carried ou together ; nearly tire whole courntry wa!
ravaged from tirne te ime by forest lires.

As shosving what the acînal condit ions may be in a cut-over and burned-over area, a portion cf the tuOwushiF
arourid Burleigh post office, ountire w est side of E2i
Creek, wliere ie creek muns alcugside cf the. colouiza.
trou road, svas selecîed for investigation. There are but
few setiers in ibis part cf tire towvnship ;the soif is rocky
and uinft for setîlement, except in patches, and is not farfront the contact between tihe granite and tire lime-tfoule.Ou tire svest side cf the creek tile country is a veritable
svilderuess ;it liras beeri burned over repeaîedly, tire last
lire cccurrriîrg irn r896, arnd, judging frontr the size cf the,irarrcd reirrains cf the ycurg grossth, arrother lire liad
swepî ovcr it t irce years before that time. The frequeut
lires irave brrred a large part cf tire soif and killed auy
pilles tirat rrray have beerr lefi by the lurnberrrrcn, se tbatarrv rraturai reforestatiorn sould bere be a very slowi
process.

The east side cf the creek presenîs altogether a dif-
fereut aspect. Viewed irom tihe Burieigh road, it bas theappeararrce cf a tirrifty young poptar forest, xvith a few
Yourng prrre trees appearing on a les-el svith the poplar.Oru doser exaurinator it svas fouud that the yourrg forest
wsas largely cenrposed cf wvhite arrd red pine, popiar,
whrite bircir, baisarn arnd spruce, witlr cedar, black asir
and spruce iu tire losvlarrds, as svell as an odd pirre treeStarrdirrg here aird tirere tirat had beerr left by tire lumber-
ureir relics cf tire original for-est tîrat irad surrvrved tirelires. Frornr inrforrratien, gis-eu by the pestîrraster, îs-ir
svas ferrrrerlv a iurber forenran arnd is an old resideut cftire district, your Commissierrers were able te fix theexact date cf tire last tire tirat swsept oser this terriltry.
IL occurred tverrty iirree years age.

Tire trees were cf varieus ages and shcsved different
degrees cf grovtir accer dirrg to situration. A fair average
of ire cîder popiars svould be 5-1 irrcirs inr diameter aitwo feet frorrr tire grouud, witlr 2o arrurai rings cf grovtir
at tbis poinrt, rrakirrg Irle tee, say, iweuty-twso years oid.As a ruile, tire popiar was taller arrd uvitîr srralier
diaureter traîr tire pille. Tire wshiite aud red pine stoodthidk cr1 tire greorrd, cf svarionrs ages, vigoroîrs andirealtlry, anrd s-ill, ru a short tirrre, if prctected frem lire,
oscrt 1 r tlire peplars aund assert the sîr prerrracy cf tire
species as sorue few cf tie t rees have already dcrre.

Thro oider svitie pine average 6 incires in diaureter, twofeet frorrr tire grotrrd, ssiîhir arrural rirrgs of grcwîlr,
showirrg therrr te be about tire sauie age as tire poplars.
Red lime uvas tire sarrre age, but tire asverage diameter cftire trees examiured was haîf an inrchr less tîran the wvhitepine. Tire average lreigirt cf tlire pirres svas about 26 feet,

arrd sirowed by tire branches a var-yirrg heigii geustir cferre te twc fect yeariy. Black a-Jr iu tire ssvarrps average
,S incires iu dianreter in twserrîy-îsvo years, cedar 3U4rrrcres irn twý%errty-six Years, arrd spruce in these susaups
wirich irad net been burrrred at tire last ire, starrding
auridst a ver> tlrick grouvui, averaged oniy four irîcres.

P'ROSPECTIVE VAIUE.
The corrclusion arrrs-ed at suas, tirat ss-ithirr tirirty-fls-e

years lurnberirrg operatiorîs irr tis iccality courid be pro-fltably resrrnred, t ie larger pirre trees takerr ort, producirrg
tirrrber cf urercrarrtable qrraliiv and giving tire youuger
trees a better chranrce tc grosv. Reascuabl- gccd fcrest
corrditionrs ccrrld, under pr-cier regulatiorrs for cuttirrg, be
rndoced, arrd a corîtirruous suppiy kept up. Tire oegreat requisite for pi-eseru'ing this valurable asset te tireprovince is te absolîrte preserrtien cf lire. Thie fore-
gcing staiecrt as te tire corrditiorn in the Town-ship cfBuricigir may be takcrr as fairly typical cf tire course cfnatural forest regeneraticîr in rrearly ail tire lirc-swept
lands whiclr carre under examinai ion-the cniy exception
being where forest ires have been tee freqîrent te allew
the >-crrrg vegetaticu to make headway. Througrorrt
maux- f these tracts, pcpuiarlysuppoed to becf rro %-alie,

a tire secorrd growvui is sprirrgirrg rrp in profusion, anre tirough ire trees rrrav be cf l ittie preserri value, their prIri, spectis e vaiue is serx- great, tîrougir diffreulu te estirrat,
rhas tire Litrre wherr tirese forests wsili be asailabie dcpenr
s, ery rrrrch on the questionr cf adequate lire pretLectier

ýir Arrv estira te cf t lreir cxist irg svaiue rrrust rrUes lvtst rr Irle basis cf wviat ihex- will be w orrir at socir titire ;I
ef« tire trrrulber beccrrres markietable te goed advantage. Oa tii point, Dr. Roîlreck, Corrrrrrissiouer of Feresur- fcre Pernsylvarria, says irr a report ou For-est Fires in 189 6-e "For- exaurple it is fair ly witiir bourrds to assert, tid if ail the urrprodurctisve larrds now vacarrt arrd urîcar ed foino whicir exist ssitlrir tire liraits cf tie state, %vcre prouecteie frorrr foresi lires, for say 40 years, tire tiurber trerr grcus
Ie irrg ssouid be wsortîr rot iess trarr eue billiorr, tuso lrurrdre
y mrillion ci doilars ($1,200,000,000). It is quite certuairr thas if this grossuir wcre desîroyed b>- lire wNheii but a yen.s old, tire ioss te the Ccrrorrss-ealth directix- sorrld be ahd seluîely urrirporîant. Tir1e sarrre migit be said if w,a were te sec it desreyed at two, three, four or esen liv,y years cf age. But us iren sve rerrerrrber that irn burrrirr

these seediigs, wiriclr are but a year old, we desîroy
crop wlrich in poirrt cf tirrre is ene-fortieîh cf its wr>- te,e urouey value cf $r ,20zo,oee, tire darirages arc cousee qurerrtal or inrdirect in character and if expresed ire ligures mrust equal net less thaîr tirirty millionrs cf doilar'

y as the boss te the Comrmrorwealthr."-
f If these figures be correct for Perrîrsylvania, arrd tire-
r are net dispurîed, liov rncir greater werild be the boss tl:Ontario by tire destruction cf or much barger area cisecond growtir forest? As in the case of' tire Burleigi

r towsnship us-odiairds. many cf these yeurrg forests wiib bef sufficierrtly far advanrced te bceuct lonrg befcre 40 Yoars.These ceusideraticîrs inevitab>- iead te tire conrclusion
r tîrat the mrainr factor in reclctrirrg the burned-os er lanrds
i is tire question cf lire protection. Whibe there have beeneveir wrthrn recerri years extensive and desasîaring lires
- destroyirrg large anreunîs cf timber, tihe saviug te the
rprosvirce effecîed by the system cf lire-rangiug adoptcd

i ru 1886 liras neverîheless becîr ver>- great. Durirrg the* couîrse cf their investigations your Cenruissioners had
breughî te tireir irotice a great rrrny inrstances in wiriclr
incipierrt lires ihat, urrcircked, sveubd brase beerr disas-
trous inr their censequences, w5ere suiccessfuiby fougii aud
suppressed by the rangers. Wberes-er tire systeur basbeen enrplcyed b>- the varions imit-hclders the results
have been very maýrked. It is te be noted, licwever, irai
as the enrpicjxment cf lire ranrgers is optionai wiîir lirtit-
heiders, seme cf irein have failed to take advarrîage cf
the sysîcm, ai tire risk net oniy cf ibeir cus-i limits, bot
cf those cf ibeir neiglibors inr additionr. During thesummer your Courmissicîrers made a short trip nrrî cf
tire Heigru orf Land, on the breaduvaiers cf the Mlissinavi
river, luuing uneo the Hudson Ba>-. It was fotuud that
tire hîrdiairs in ibis territory are te sore exierri careless inrregard te lires, suith the resuit tirai coîrsiderable territer-
alcng tie bctrdcrs cf the streams bas been fr-cm tinre te
urne burrred ever. Tis is due largely te ssant cf kou-
ledge on their part tirai tire immuense foresîs cf tirai
ceunrs brave any particular vaiue. Tire Comrmission
was advised by a genrtleman cf tire Hudsonr Bay Ceur-
pan>- that if the uraîter svere broogîri te the attenrtionr cfthe Indiairs, mosi ail cf w-irorr are able to read their 0wn
langîrage, a great improvemerît in ibis respect nright be
effected. The Hudson Bay officiais cxpressed a sviiling-rress te co-operate wiîlr the gos erumneut in any effort thatmrght be made te edircate tire Indiairs as te the imrpcrt-
anrce cf lockirrg after tireir camp-lires anrd extirrguisiig
any incipierrt lir-es tbat mnigii be started.

It w-as fouud that in most cases burned-os-er areas
grwirrg up te smabi tirrrber are on lanrds not srritcd foragricuritural setîlemrent, and in or-der ibat tire Gos-ernrerrt
sbeuld reap the full benefit cf tire arrural increnrent b> tie
protection cf these lanrds, tbey shoubd be exempt frorrr tirepcssibiliîy cf setîbers squratting cn theru, ostensibiy to
cuitivate therrr, but real>- te secuire and dispose cf thre
grcssirrg tirrrbcr.

MIETHODO0F LUM.%BERîNG.
Trorîgb, pessib>-, it ma>- be rcgarded as scurewx-bat

beyorrd tire scope cf the errquiry speciicai>- assigrred te
thcm, ycor Coîrruissiorrers desire te draw ttre attenien cftire Goverîrmeni to tire great boss cf rescuie anrd thre detri-
menrt to tire standinrg forests cccasiorred by the practice
purrsued by soutre lumberuren cf takirrg coit trees in tirebegiunirrg cf tire nrest profitable pcr-icd cf thirr grewtb.
WVhereas, ai an carlier stage cf the lurberirrg irrdistiy,

fesv trees cf smaiier dianrerer ai tire bruit iraîr 14 irrcbes
wcre taken oît, it is uouv not trnîrsîrai to sec some drives
largeby mrade up cf trere peles-sticks ns boss in diaieter
as six incbes. No dourbi tis irrîprosiderit rreiirod cflrmberirrg is te sorne extent fe tire bebief tîrat tîrese
ycrrg brees, if lefi standing, svciid probably be burrcd,
aird to tire expectarion thai the band rîriglit be ueedcd for
settli leert.

hi murst be adrrritîcd that urrîder fermer conditions thefear cf lire svas te serne exterît jnrstilied, hut sirîce tire
danger bas becîr sc greaîly miniied, the conidiuionrs are
altogether différenri. The sînail r-esverue dcriscd b>- tire
Province froint these half grossi trees renders it desirable
rirai tire pracrice siroild trot be fobboa-ed uniess irîder uery
exceptional cir-crmsîarrces indeed.

RATE 0F GROWATH.
X'cur Cemurissioners, after close investigation, ccn-

durcted uruder varyirîg circurnîstances anid cesering a w-ide
ar-ca, wili different conditions of -cil anrd densiiy cfgrcw-ti, crdcavered to arrive ai au average raie cfgrosth rarnrd cu scq uerri conmrercial svaine of >-cu g wiite
purle, front a period at wiricir a rree svouid make arr eigiu

d (8) irîci boit leg r6 irîches lonrg, aud preduce a boit log
3-) 14 iîcires iii diametc-r anrd 16 feet lonrg, and suîbrriu ther, follo-iig ceonclusionrs, whiicir are uery cotiser-satis :is A seurrrg trcc su-icir ssorrd crut oins- eue leg 8 iches iiir. diameter and 16 feci board measîrre, usouid, if aliowed tce Stanrd for unirt- cars, grou ili diarireter ai tire rate cfs eore incr in lis-c vears, (in sortire cases tire grurwtis as

rl ripi J as acr inrchb iir tus- years) anid ir cîrce wou d gis e a,r brut 10g Orf 1 4 incites diarireter, r 6 feci long, or
t oo fect cf irrber, hoard ureasure. Iu addition te this,
b ouses er, thiis troc suld i]isve grus-r in ireigiu suifficicut
îc t gis e tu vo moere legs, erre say cf r r irrcirs anrd eue cf 8d iricles cliurieter, botl 1 6feet long, raeasurirrg respectis el>-

'_ 49 feet and 16 feci 13M., or- a total fer tire irce cf 164 feetdB. M. Tiris a iree tirai required 40 years te rnrrke utst lirsi 16 feet ef rrrcrcirriuabie timber, s-curld lin 30 ycarsr mrore havec irrcrerisud te 164 feer. Tii- rira bc consrderedIrle period cf greatesi r-clativ e groustIr. Afier attningL a diairreter surificieut to rrrke a 14 irchr huit tlog, cur
2 Ceurinissiorrers estinrate tirai the ir ce %vus lr ceinruie teg,.in ai tire rate cf 3 /, per cent. pr arnirmal. Tis baie
1 stiterent cf tire case shrouws tIre necessits- cfpoetn1 the. voing g ustir citire piire iii tire i nter t of rthe Prog

rrrcec. Tire ads arnage t0 the lornrbermanin iii rcding bisr irees iilb tie- base reacbed the- iar-gcr diariieter is stiliimere marked because cf tire grenier pice per r ,oce feet
cornirarrded b>, liîrber cuit frcrnt thre larger logs.

But ibis r-. rot ail-pire tr-ces cio net begiri îo bear fertiler seed iii profursion urîril uic>- reaci rîcar>- tie age r-equrired
to produce a diauneter cf six iricires, auJ tire prccess cf1for-est reprrodurction is bikel>- to be rciarded by thre reirroval
cf tire seedirrg r ees.

,MARKET FOR W 55TE NIATFR-IAL.
As previori-Jy iirtimruied, 3ounr Comînnissierrers, iii couse-

quierci- cf a co turparatis cix limite d arriurit et attention
tirey brave becîr auble to devcue to the iratuer, Jo rreî feel
t herrseives jurSîtilied in irakirrg a lirai report, estrecirbly astire imrportant li-rrnberirrg regicr of' tire Ottawsa Vailey lirasucu becîr irrspecîed k- tireur. Th cv are Jesirous. unor-over, betore c'-uidirrg tireir laber s, cf rnrakirrg a foul iii-vestigaticîr iutc eue phlase cf tire qurestion usiicr liras luth-crie been but siigruly cetrsidered, s iz., the pcssrbilitv cfsecurirrg a rerrroreraîive mru-ket forr the usaste anrd refurse
cf lurnbe rirr g cîreratious, as us cl as fer tirese cf erîr forest
trees net mess cerrnrrrcrciaIiy saluable. Iu ecorrcrric
fe t sry practice it frequeul>- iappers h:îu Irle des-eiop-
mrerru cfa >errug fer-est can be gr-eatiy errbarced b> tireîninnirrg cuit cf tire trees us-berc uIey stand toc tirick, anrdtIre cunrtirrg desu-i cf iess valirable sarieties. Ai presenu
the difficouy cf disîrcsing orf trese uîrinrnirrgs io arr> ads arr-lage urakes thIns practice irrrpracricrîble iin Carrada.
Cculd srcir a mrarket be found it w-cuîd be a decided ad-vance iousards the adopuion cf more eccîrnrnicai and iessdrungerous rnretbods cf lurrbcrirrg, anrd vounld cf itseif deLntch to decrease ube exert anrd fr-equency cf for-est lires.

Fr-cm inqnriries tuus far mrade, yonr Commission are ir-cbined te believe tirat lnchr cf tîris apparetl- uscleus
for-est iraterial, paruicularby inr the oId borrrbercd-oer dis-tricts, can be ntilized inii tIe marrufactucre cf pull)r andsmall su-cd goeds, or for tire production cf charceai forsmeliirg ores, etc. Ecîrrîer investigationr sill ne deubi
assisi iii coming tir a miere defiuitc- conclunsion ou ibisnnresu imeportanrt prn cf flie suibjeci. A prcrbilic source cfforesu lir-es inr sourte prts cf tut Pr osinceis thre carelessiress
cf ua ni "y i iing pr-osperucrs iii tire r rt t er of' thrni r cariplires. Serne plain cf lessenirg thns danrger by regobrutions
ihat suiiI mrîke tire pi-especuor mrore respoîrsihie Ic tireauthories suuld seeru advisablu-, and is under considera-
tien.

Thus, ushile it is obsious that lire work cf the Commis-
Sion is fr fre i coripîcie, yet deciiinrg uirat some phrasescf tie situration reqîrire uîreserni action, >our Commrirssion-
ers rnake r iis brief hout prebirrrirars eot adbgtreccmnrrend rpradbgt

r - Tiraitirepresent 5>-sueur flirc-ranging irraurgcraued bytire Geverrrrrcrn in 1886 be exierrded sc as 10 be compnil-
scr> cri ail tire Iricers cf timber ber îbs, anrd ihat ail ui-iicerrsed titrrber lanids cornuignucus tirer-etc be rîlsoprotected b>- rrangers ernînlo>cd b>- tire Gos-errrmcnî.
TIrai ail lir e-rarrgers be surhjectcd tir tire inspection andi
corutrn cf tire Deparmeni crf Crusn Lanrds.

2. Tirai tire chicinuis cf tire Hurdson Bay Comnpany bcasked te cc-cirernie sith tIre Gos-ertirien in pr-eîarirrg
aird rriuîirrg lire proclamrrationrs in tie larigoagi. cf thenrdianrs cf tIe iror tieru districts, ic be îrosîed alcrrg
tire cauire r-curies tbhrougou the icrritory.

,3. Tîrnu for ai uruus-rked iimiis cri su-icî the grouird
r-cnt siraîl be ta-o years inr defanrit ou the ter-minration cf
tire Irreseni biccîrse ycnr, tIre licence sbruii rci be renesved,but tirrt tire ber-tis be lircd b>- tlie Crossn as foresi
resers es.

4. Tbrui liceirse-Ireders be nci aîiessed tccurîarryîrees forlegs suiniler tirn ssii irreastîre 'w cisc ircires across tiresînrnrp tuvO feet frocnr ilre grornrd, unnless uruder specialfcrest conrdittons, suîîl tire sanction and urîder the super-
visionr cf tie ist r-ici for est ranger.

,5. Tirai tire Goscrinrrint take powver by or-der in Ceuncilto wiîhdrîss fr-oui sale or- location anrd set aside, to bekepu inr perrmnent Crcrwr fcrest reserves, surci ar-cas cfterritur> as are gerreraîîy unuitabie for scîtierneni and
>-ci vaburabie fer groa-ing tirnber.

Ail cf w-hich is respecfrul>- srbinrittcd.

1E. WV. RATHIttN.
A. KiuIRsu cc.
JcOHNa BERTR*5>t.
J. B3. M>IdtLLIAtS.
THOMc>AS SOt THWO5cER-H.
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-A. S. Voung bias openied a lumber yard at Nelson,

B. C.

- Chappeil Brus. are erecting awood-svorking factory ut
Windsor, N.S.

Malcolm McDotiald bas started a shingie factory at
H i River, Ont.

-A. Stewart, of Foxmnead, Ont., lias recentiy added a
susv carniage, hoiler anid erigine.

-John Wilson, lumber dealer, Rathwell, Man., bias dis-
posed of bis businîess t0 C. Casweil.

-During tîte season of 1897 Baillie's and Ritchie's ntills
ut Aylnîer, Que., cut 14,000,000 feot of luinher.

-The Raîlibun Comiputy's factory at Deseronto, Ont.,
tiiriu'c out lust ycar 26,000 doors more thun in 1896.

-G. Niebergail & Soit have purchused the saw miii and
property a[ Camp Palmer, Ont., formerly owned by H. M.
MNisener.

-A factorv for the manufacture oif sasit and doors is
heing erecîed at Eastmnan, Qtte., by Thos. Armstronog antd
E. Schilson.

-The executors of tue estate of the laIe Thos. WVilling,
of Martintown, Ont., are offering for sale the grist and
saw miii ai that place.

-J. Couîsirieau, chief gos errnterit bush ranger, of
Gatineau, Que., returned early in Janîîary from a three
montlits tour of inspection.

-Edson Fitch is basing one of bis milis at Etchemin,
Que., reconstrutcted for tue manufacture of match wood
10 be exported 10 Engiurid.

-Hon. J. B. S-nowbull, of Chathamn, N. B., is having
extensive repairs made to bis miii, including four nesv
boilers and a furnace.

-An act Nvas recenîly passed by the Ontîario Legisiature
to arnend the W\oodmant'., Lien Act, makiîîg it include pulp
wood, cord wood and ai foresi produice.

-Alex. Watson aîîd R. D)avis, stave and heading
manufacturer.,, Kinmuîîîît, Ont., have dissoived partrier-
sbip, the formter contintuing the business.

-S. Parkin, xvho lias a contract t0 cul 20,000 ties for
McCormack & MIcLeod, of Orillia, is building a smali saw
iill adjoining bis shingle miii at Linidsay, Ont.

-Mr. F. T. I'apscott, missionary at Rat Portage, Ont.,
states titat there is a scarcity of reading matter for the
meri engaged in lthe lumber camps in titat vicinity.

-Information lias reached tue Deparîment of Trade
and Commterce at Ottawva that there is an excellent
mnarket for Canadiait inch planed boards in Cape Colony.

-Extensive improvemients are being made t0 lthe plant
of the Royal City Milis, News Westminster, B3. C., wbich
wil irisolse an experiditure Of $2o,ooo. The Brunette
Milis are also being repaired.

-Theanadiari t'cific Railiway Company is said 10 ttaýe

decided to buiid a steami saw miii, 307 feet long, ut the
Crow's Nest Pass. The miii xviii be fltîed up by Isaac
Kendall, of Ottawa, and will cost over $so,ooo.

-Hugb Silver, of Lindsay, Ont., who is managirig the
grairied lumber deparîmrent of tite Pacitic Coast Lumber
Co., of New Westminster, B. C., receritly received an
order for 13 car loads 10 be shipped 10 Rat Portage.

-A large raft containing 5,000,000 feet of lumber i
being coristructed by the finîti of Iriman & Pouilson, of
Portland, Oregoît. Lt xviii be 396 feet long and 53 feet
wide, arid xviii be tosved from P'ortland t0 Sari Fraricisco.

-James Smitli & Co., of Liverpool, Erig., report titat,
riotwithstanding tite opposition directed against the imporb
of Americatn and Cunadiari doors, they lasi yeai imported
mbt Liverpool anid soid considerabiy oser 100,o00 doors.

-Owirig 10 increased business, J. Pigget & Sons, of

Chatham, Ont., have been compelled to erect an addition
to thcir planing miii. They have aiso purchased an ad-
joining lot, which will double the capacity of their piling
yards.

-J. C. Graham, manager of the Winnipeg branch of
the Rat Portage Lumber Co., reports ant active demand
for sashi and doors. Tweive car loads of British Columbia
cedar were recently purchased for working up in the
facto ry.

-Twenty-three Canadiani lumbermen were thrown out
of employment by the assignient of the Canton Lumber
Company, an American concern. They were compelied
to walk over one hundred miles to their homes in the
sicinity of Ottawa.

-James McNair, of the Hastings Shingie Mfg. Co.,
Vancouver, B. C., has removed to Whatcom, Wash.,
lhaving obtained possession of the Cooper shingle miii in
that ciîy. MNr. McNair hopes to thus retain his extensive
American trade.

-The ownership Of 3,000 saw logs recentiy engaged
the attention of the judge of the County Court at Ottawa.
Cyprien Chat ron entered an action 10 recover 3,000 10gs
lying in the Nation river from W. H. Barry, but the court
decided that Mr. Barry was the proper owrier.

-Richard Lockhart, of Riversdaie, Ont., has 'soid his
saw miii and timber limiits at that place 10 Zimmer &
Kempel, of Formosa. Mr. Lockhart has removed to
Emno, iii the Rainyv River district, where he has joined his
father, Mr. John Lockhart, in the saw and flour miii busi-
ness.

-It is said that doors cari be shipped t0 Engiand and
then re-shipped to Souîth Africa for less money than they
can be shipped direct froin this counlry. The reason
given is that there is no reguiariy estabiished trade be-
t veen this compariy and Soutlh Africa, hience the difference
in the expense.

-The estate of the late Martin L. Russell, the weii-
known Ottawa Valley lumiberman, of Renfrew, Ont.,
refererice 10 tshose death was made in the Jantuary numi-
ber of the LU MBERMAN, is vaiued at $100000o, and includes
three timber limits on Sturgeon river and valuabie water
powers at Renfrew and Sturgeon Falls.

-The eînployees of the Morris, Field Rogers Co.,
piano manufacturers, of Lisîowel, Ont., and large con-
sumers of luînber, recently presented their manager, Mr.
R. B. Andrews, with a complimentary address, accom-
panied by a goid-headed cane, in appreciation of the
pleasant rolations existing bel weeîî the company and emr-
pioyees.

-The Fredericton Boom Company, whichi handies ai;
the logs front the upper waters of the St. John river, in
New Brunswick, has deciared an annuai dividend of 12

per cent. Directors of the company have been elected as
foiiows :A. F. Randolph, president and treasurer ; H. J.
Olive, secrelary; C. F. Woodman, W. H. Murray, Chas.
W. King, E. L. Jewett and E. G. Dui.

-The Columbia River Lumber Co. have, after two
months of negotialions, purchased the plant, limits and
proprietary interests of the Golden Lumber Co., of
Golden, B. C. Mr. Carlin, formerly manager of the
Golden Lumber Co., xviii be manager of the combined
concerri, and W. C. Neilson secretary-treasurer. The
comipany have hiaif a dozen camps in the wvoods this
xvititer.

-Prof. Wilson, of St. Catharines, has submitted to the
Ottawa lumbermen a scheme for utilizing sawdust and
other refuse for the manufacture of calcium carbide. The
process converts the refuse into carbon, which is theri
powdered and mixed in equal quantities withlimnestone,
the whoie being subjected to the heat of an intense elec-
tricai current. When cooled the mass is broken mbt
sniali lumps and shipped to consîîmers in lin caris, for
conversion mbt acetylene gas.

-The Nova Scotia Lumnber Company, of Sherbrooke,
N.S., whose saw miii was desîroyed by lire last summer,
have erected a new miii situated about one and a huif
miles beiow the village. Tue mnachinery therein consists
of gang, rotary, luth, planing and shingie machines, re-
quiring about 140 itorse power Io operute tlîem. The'
company expect 10 manufacîtire about îo,ooo,ooo feet of
lumber this year. The buik of the lumiber manufactured
at this miii is towed in rafts a distance of about 20 miles,
to the harbor of Liscombe, for shipmnent.

TRADE NOTES.
The plant of the lt helps Mdachine Co., of Eastmani,

Que., has heen bouglit out by the Jenckes Machine Co.,
of Sherbrooke, who xviii continue the manufacture of the
I)uke etngine in their Sherbrooke works.

The renowried LeRoi mines, of Rossland, B.C., are
exîending their pumiping systemi, and have piaced an
order throughi the Rossiand hranch of the Jenckes Ma-
chine Co., Sherbrooke, Que., for a large size special
Knowles sinking pumip.

The lPembroke Lumber Company, mnanufacturers of red
and white pille lumber, dimension timber, joisting, etc.,
have issued their nesv stock litI, which shows a xvide
variety of stock. The comnpany are prepared to dispose

of much of this stock at reduced prices, anid iritending
purchasers migit find it advaritageous 10 write for quota-
tions before piacing ordet s.

Tite Virginia mines aI llossland hiase passed the itre-
liminary stage, and xviii now enter the list of shippers.
An order for a large hoisting plant, with boilers, bas been
placed with the Rossland branch of the Jenckes Machine
Co., of Shîerbrooke, und is toîv on the way from the east.

The Three Rivers Iron Works Co., of Three Rivers,

Qeare building a new iron foundry, brass founidry arid
machine shop. The coînpanty is branching out mbt a new
departmenî, namely, bte manufacture of paper and pttlp
machinery, in wbicb fine tbey hiope to butld up a profit-
able business. The establishment is nlow lighted by a
private electric ligbî plant.

A circular fromn Clasgow, Scotlarid, announces the for-
mation of a new firm of titaber brokers, Messrs. Caider,
Henderson and Livingstone. For the paSt 20 years the
incînhers of lthe above firm have been actively connccted
svitb Messrs. Allison, Cotîsland & Co., tiînber brokers, of
itat city, during svhich tinte they have obtained subh ex-
perience as sbould ensure for them a fair share of pat-
ronage. They xviii handie Canadian tinîber.

Messrs. Wickes Bros., of Saginaw, Midi., have issîîed
a new stock list of second-harid machinery, wlîich is
larger than any hiei etofore issued. Their stock is sbownr
10 consist of ail classes of boilers and engines, saw miii,
shingie miii, cooperage, filing roomi and wvoodworking
nîacliinery, fans, blowers, etc., as weli as the equipmnent
of compiete miilis whîcb have not been dismantied. The
company state that they have erigines front 2 Io 66o h.p.,
and saw miii outfits fromn the plantation style that can be
ioaded on a lumber wagon 10 a mamimoth plant wiîbi six
band saws and three gangs, capable of cutting over
bwenty million feet of lumber iii a season.

The Dodge Wood Split Pitlley Company, of Toronto,
have issued a most cotrplete catalogue of their patent
svood split piilleys and power transmission appliances. Lt
contains neurly 300 pages, in which are 10 be found many
valuable tables anîd Ilurerous illustrations. The pretace
says :'"Our aims and efforts are constantly directed
towards the perfecting of power transmnitting machiriery
and the advancement of the practice gov-uýrning the
tusages of ibis very intportant brancit of mecltanjcs. The
present age is one of practice and economy ; il therefore
beboves every owner, or prospective owner, of a power
plant to familiarize hiniseif wiîb the best practice in
transmission engineering. 'Money saved at the coal pile
means larger dividends for the stockholders.'

Two Canadian Saw lYilis for Sale Chea-p
One, a Lumber Mill with Gang, Band and twvo Circulars, driven by

Water Wheeis, with two Edgers, two Trimimers, one Siasher, Lath
Miii, Boiter, three Log jackers, Shafting, Puiieys, Beiting, Sawvs,
etc. Aiso an Electric Light Plant.

One, a Timber Miil with Stearns' Circular, one Edz-er, on
one Siasher, one Log Jacker, ail Shafting, Puileys, Bel
etc.; aiso Water Wheeis. Georgian Bay Deiivery.

FULL PARTICULARS ON INQUIRY

m-.WICKES BROS., Saginaw, Mich.

e Trimmer,
ting, Saws,
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TRADE NOTES.
A good lutaber dryer is an important and necessary ad-

junct to modemn saw and planing milîs. See wbat the
Standard Dry Kiln Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., bave to
offer in tbis hune, as set fortb in tbeir advertisement on
upper riglit cor ner Of 3rd cover page of this issue. By
writiîîg thecn, îîîakiug mention of the CAxNADA. Lt MELRMAN,

you will receive furtber particulars.

The attention of our readers is directed 10 the an-
nouincements in Our advertisement pages of the following
American firmns, wbo are desirous of extending their busi-
ness relations witb Canadian luimber manufacturers :
Messrs. W. B. Mersbon & Co., mnanufactutrers of band
re-sasvs, Saginasv, Michi.; Messrs. Baldlwin, TuthilI &
Bolton, miakers of saw-fitting macbines ound tools, Grand
Rapids, Micbi., (who offer to send free a zoo-page cata-
logue to persons wlio svrite thein mentioning the CANAPA.

Lutl3ERM.ss) ; Messrs. Wickes Bros., miakers ofniew and
dealers in second-hattd saw and wood-working nmacbiniery,
Saginaw, Miel].

The Waterous Company, of Brantford, Ont., are
very busy with urders, whichi keep their staff Of 300
employees working full timie. The follosving shipments
were made during the month of Jantiary : 9 cars 10

Tracadie Lumber Co., Tracadie, N. B.; complete baud
milI, sviit steamn acting machiuierv throughout, pulp-wood
cuîîting-off plant, with 8 barkers, t0 the Maritime Sulphite
Fibre Co., Chatham, N. B.; band mili carniage, heavy
edger and band saw bools to Hfull Lunîber Co., Ottawa ;
i o and 20 X 14 tandem compound marine cngine, svith
84 x t o8 Clyde houler, shell aIl in one sheet, fot 156 lbts., 10

Capt. A. Camupbell, Netson, B.C.; Clyde marine boiler Io
Capi. Sanderson, Nelson, B. C.; portable engine and
wood-working nîacbinery to Coutrtney & Raworth, Sack-
ville, N. B.; 3o h.p. engine and boiler to James F. Temple-
mnan, Burk's Falls, Ont. The Ratlbbun Company, of
Deseronto, have j.îst ulosed witbI the company for ant
Allis band milI, steel girder carniage and steamt acting
machinery. The Allis band milI appears 10 be grosving
in favor, oser 5o being in operation in Canada.

PERSONAL.
Mr. W. H. Winnett, luimber and coal merchant, of Lon-

don, Ont., was re-elected to the City Couîncil at the late
elections, tbis being bis fourtlî terma. He bas been
elected chairman of the Finance Committee. AId. Winnett
was one of those on the platform in the City Hall disaster,
but fortunately came out witbout serions injury.

Lt is witb pleasure that we observe tbat Dr. Robt. Bell,
L.L.D., B.A.Sc., F.R.S.C., of the Geological Survey,
Ottawa, bas been elected a Fellow of tbe Royal Society
uf Luondon. Thjis ks considered the greatest bonor of the
scientific world, yet one wbicb is welI deserved by Dr.
Bell. He has made a careful study of zoohogy and botany,
and more especially of the forestry question, having issued
suîch valuable publications as tbe following: "Tbe Forests
of Canada ;" Forest Fires in Northern Canada," and
IThe Geographical Distribution of Forest Trees in

Canada." The last named report wiIl be reviewed at
greater lengtb in a future issuîe.

CREDIT OMITTED.
In connection witb the story published in our January

number, entitled IlDour Davie's Drive," it sbould bave
been stated that the author thiereof is Mr. E. W. Thoma-
son, and that it first appeared in the Youîtl's Companion,
of Boston. Our apologies are due Mr. Thomson for the
omission.

SWOOD P(3LP --,0
SDEP1ftnTMENT

EXPORT 0F PULP AND PAPER.
TIIAI the manufacture of pulp and paper i Canada

will, iii the niear future, become one of the most itmportant
industries of the country, wilI scarcely be disputed. This
is daily exemplified by the repiorts whichi corne to band of
new milis being erected or contemplated througbout the
Dominion, but more especially iii Quebec and the mari-
time provinces, wbere excellent shipping facilities to the
Fuiropean market, and an abundance of the best spruce
wood, offer advantages not elsewbere obtainable. Two
propositions for the erection of pulp nijîls are now before
the City Couincil of St. Jolhn, N.B., une front Messrs. A.
Cu shing & Co., and the other front Mr. Julius Spiro, of
New York. Lu the interests of the countrv ht is very de-
sirable that these proposed milîs shouild be erected, and
the city counicil will act wisely by giving such concessions,
provided they are witbin reason, as svill insure the loca-
tion of the mills in the vicinity.

The paper making industry is also growing, but less
rapidly. The energetic efforts of Lord Strathcone, the
Canadian Higli Commissioner in London, promise to
greatly assist iii extending this industry. The United
Kingdomn offers a large nmarket for Canadian paper, the
consumiption there being valued at over a million dollars
per month. lu a letter to Sir Richard Cartwright, the
Higb Commissioner says :'lEngland imports more tban
£200,ooo wortb of paper every month, and during this
year there lias been a decline in the imports front alI
countries except Amierica. This is very suggestive, for
Canada makes paper of similar characteristics to tbe
Arnerican make. One is therefore naturally confronted
witb the question, 'XhV sbouild not Canada use ber pulp
in making paper for the Mother Country, instead of sup-
plying ber neiglibor witb the material to do so?' The
Htgh Commissioner adds tbat be intends to come to
Canada soon to interview tbe pulp and paper manufac-
turers regarding the opportunities afforded by the Britisb
market.

Mr. George Mawvsoni, a London paper dealer, arrived
in Ottawa recently bearing letters of introduction from
Lord Stratlbcone to Sir Richard Cartwrigbt and otber
members of tbe Dominion government. His object is to
work uip an export trade in paper between Canadadand
England. H-e points out that Canada is a large seller of
pulp wood and pulp t0 tbe United States, fromn wbicbi
country England buys a considerable quantity of paper,
tbe product of Canadian material. He tbinks that there
is no reason, tberefore, wby Canada sbould no do a
large paper trade witb Britain.

PULP AND PAPER MAKERS' FELTS.
Hamelin & Ayres, Lacbute Milîs, Que., manuifacturers

of pulp and paper makers' felts, are rusbed witbi orders,
and to keep up witb tbe demand tbey bave ordered two
more 26o incb looms. The following are somte of the
orders filled by tbis firm during the six wveeks ending

3 0tb December, 1897: Tbe Acadia Pulp & Paîper Co.,
Halifax, 35 felts ;Cbicoutimi Pulp Co., Cbicoutimi, Que.,

16 felts ; Dominion Pulp Co., Chatbam, N.B., 8 sulphite
felîs the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co., Cbatbam, N. B.,
four tbe Nova Scotia Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Mill
Village, N. S., six ;the Sissiboo Falls Pulp Co.. Vev-
moutb Bridge, N.S., nille; National Paper Co., Indian
Lorette, four ;Messrs. Jos. Ford & Co., Poritueuf, Que.,
eigbt ; thie Maple Card & Paper Co., Portneuf, four ; tbe
Portneuif Paper Co., six ;the Montreal Paper Co., Port-
neuf and Basile, twelve ; Lauren tide Pulp Co., Grand
Mero, twelve ;Canada Paper Co ., six ; tbe Royal Paper
Milîs, East Angus, Que., four ;Alex. McArthur & Co.,
Joliette, Que., two ; W. B. Gifford, Sanît au Recollet,
four; Messrs. J. C. Wilson & Co., St. Jerome, Que.,
eigbt ; J. C. 'Wilson & Co, Lachute, four ; Toronto Paper
Co., Cornwvall, two ; jas. Stutt & Sons, NVest Flambora,
four ; Taylor Bros., Toronto, eigbt ; Riordan Paper
Milîs, Merritton, Ont., 24; jas. Davv, Tborold, Ont., six.
Orders for January are said to bave exceeded tbose of
November ancl December. Hatmelin & Avers starled
mbt tbe felt business about twelve years ago, and tbe
quality of tbeir goods, togetber witb fair dealing, bas
brougbt tbem a very large trade in tbat hune. Tbe dif-
ferent hunes tbat are rnanuftactured by tbe firmn are qîtite
numerous, and give employmient f0 upwvards of i00 ena-
ployees, and wbiat was a wilderness 15 years ago is nosv
a progressive town and a regular bee hive of industry;
but, as Mr. Ayers says, a bee bive witbout drones, aIl
workers, bence tbe prosperity.

PULP NOTES.
Tbe Royal Paper Milis Company, of Montreal, will

erect a paper making plant adjacent to ils pulp milI at
East Angus, Que.

Tbe St. Croix Paper Milîs are erecting a building at
Hartville, N.B., ini wbicb bo manufacture tar paper. Iu
tbe spring a large stock bouse wvill be erected.

Two carloads of screens fromi tbe Jenckes Machine
Co., Sherbrooke, Que., were recently receis'ed at tbe
milîs of the Chicoutimi Pulp Co., Chicoutimi, Que.

Tbe total quantity of wood pulp imported into England
fast year was 327,080 tons, more tban tbree-fourtbs of
wbicb was front Norway and Sweden, Canada only sîtp-
plying 2,714 tons.

Tbe new pulp milîs of tbe Royal Paper Milis Co., at
East Anguis, Que., are rapidly nearing conapletion. Tbe
contract for the entire tank work bas been awarded 10
tbe Jenekes Machine Co., Sberbrooke, Que.

The Lake Boucbette Pulp Comnpany is applying for in-
corporation, to manufacture pulp, paper, lumber, etc.
The bead office will be in the city of Quebec, and tbe
capital stock is placed at $200,nnn. Amnong tbose in-
terested are J. 1. Lavery, of Quebec, and Damase GaI-
bert, of Lake Boucbette.

Work on tbe new pulp milîs of Hamelin & Ayers at
Erlesville, near Lachute, Que., is being pusbed t0 cona-
pletion, ancl frona present appearances will be in full
operation before spring, svitb 8 two-pocket puîlp grinders.
This milI will bave an Output Of 20 tons dry weight per
day Of 24 bours, aIl of wbich bas been contracted for in
tbe European markets.

Water was let mbt the penstock at tbe pulp milîs of tbe
Chicoutimi Puîlp Company, Chicotutimi, Que., on the n5 th
December fast. The developmient of tbe water power in
connection witb the milI was undertaken by tbe Jenckes
Macbine Co., of Sberbrooke, Que., wbo used four of
their speiul Crocker wbeels for tbe purpose. Tbe wbeels
give excellent satisfaction under a bead Of 70 feet.

20 years in the busi-FEITS FOR PULP MILIS nes -thefist o uf

capacity i,ooo lbs. per day. Ail our Felts are woven endiess, without a "

splice. Our Feits will last longer and make dryer Puip. Ail up-to-date ,q.. eBt"Ip
milis use our Feits. New milis, when in need, write for samples and * &E00

prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P,Q. Sial >£O-~~~ ~' ~

WATEROUS.

IMPROVED PULP WOOD BARKER
Frame of large size and circulai' shape. No clogging with shavings--built in two pieces, with planed and

fitted joint. Knife Dise 52 in. diameter, very heavy, held by steel band shrunk on edge; turned and perfectly
balanced ; takes four knives I 12 in. long.

Capacity 7tol10cords per day. Speed 600. Shipping weight 3,600. F.& L. Pulley 161n. x5'ý lfl.

Adjustable Tightener--adjusted by screws and one crank--enables 16 x 12 Pulley to ble used on Barker.
Considered better for fast heavy work than tight and loose pulleys.

BUTTERIFIEID"S AUTOMATIC BARKINC ATTACHMVENT can be applied to the Waterous or any
Barker. It increases capacity 80 to 100 per cent., and saves 5 to 8 per cent. of the wood --- that is, when this attach-
ment is used you get 5 to 8 per cent. more Pulp Wood from the same unbarked logs.

A large number of Barkers and Barker Attachments sold during 1897. References on application.

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada
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IMPORTANT INJUNCTION SUIT.
THIE Magnolia Metal Co.,

wvbose trade extends to every

part of the United States and

Canada, and to every civilized

country in the world, lias hiad,
during the last two or three

years, numerous suits with

parties infringing their trade
marks and patents. An injunction was granted on De-
cember i 5 tb, 1897, by Lord Chief justice Russell, in the
Queen's Bench Division of the High Court of Justice,
London, England, enjoining the Tandem Smelting Syn-
dicate, Ltd., and restraining tbem front passing off their
mnetal for Magnolia Metai, it being made up so as to
couinterfeit Magnolia Metal.

Another case is as follows : A fesv months ago the
Globe Engineering Co., Ltd., of Manchester (now in
liquidation), shipped a quantity of metaI to a firm in
South Africa that had ordered Magnolia Metal. T be
metal sent to fill this order was made up into ingots as
near as possible to represent the well-known ingots of
Magnolia anti-friction metal. They bore the words,

IMagnolia Anti-Friction MutaI," but the trade mark,
the Magnolia flower, whicb is shown herewiîlî, and the
words, Il Patented June 3rd, i890," were not imprinted
upon tbem. The purchaser brougbt an action in the
Higbi Court of justice, at the Manchester assizes, against
the sellers, and judgment was given in bis favor by the
arbitrator to wbomn the matter was referred.

The Magnolia Metal Co. desires to warn the publie
against frauidulent imitations. Genuine Magnolia Anti-
Friction MetaI is made Up int bars, of whicb thse cut
below is a fac-simile, and the trade mark and name are

always stamped on bars and boxes ; and besides ibis the
words, IlPatented June 3 rd, i

8
9u," and "lManufactured

in U. S." are stamped on the under side of each bar. The
Magnolia fiower trade mark is registered in every civilized
country in the world.

The Magnolia Metal Company, Of 266 West street,

New York, advise us that similar frauds are being comn-
nîitted iii this country at this time, and tbey offer one
thousand dollars reward to any party causing d'e arrest
and conviction of any individual or firim infrînging tbeir
trade marks or patents.

UTILIZING PINE STUMPS.
IN a recent issue of THE, LuMBERMAN a short article

was reprinted from the Manuifacturers' Gazette, referring
to a metbod of utilizing pine stumps for thse manufacture

of pyroligneous acid. It was stated that a plant
for this purpose could bue built in the shape of re-
torts, each retort of sufficient suze for one-haîf
cord of wood, at an outside expense of $300,
and that a good profit could bue made with a
small outlay. We bave since received numerous
inquiries regarding the method referred to, but
bave been unable to obtain any furtber informa-
tion. Should any of our readers be in a position

to furnisb particulars, or state wbiere such a retort may
bie obtained, they are asked to communicate witlî the
publisher of this journal.

William Carson, a millionaire lumbernsan, died at Eau
Claire, Wis., on january 5 th, at the age of 8o years.

SHANTY --

BLANK1ETS
Be8t Value in Canada

1
W

1rite for Prices and a
Free Sample Blanket.

HAMELIN & AYERS
Lachute Milles, P.Q.

3U ý1ZcEqual to the Best
HALF THE PRICE

standard machines.

THE EMPIRE
Price $55.wo.

Send for testimonials
The-

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.

Lumberman's. 1
P aiiiluAVES TIME

ReaLUJ InUse Everywhere.

Handiest Thing
Known for fig-Reokoner.Mauemns

PRICE 25 CTS., POST PAID.

BRENNAN & CO. - Sanit Ste. Marie, Ont.
MANUNACTURER'S AGENTS.

Sole Canadian Agents :-: Prices Reduced.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

PAYETTE'S PATENT LATH MILL

P. PAYETTE & C0.O
Panetanguishene, Ont.

__SAW MILL MACHINERY

OFFICE.SCF CE
DRUGSTORE FITTINGS. ", ý ç FO (n P c

Please mention tbe CANADA LUMBERMAN wben corresponding witb advertisers.

- .WATEROUS..

Antoffatie Cutting Off lachinory
FOR PULP WOOD

SPIKED LOG JACK ROLL.

One Double Plant is handling
200 cords of 4 foot wood per
10 hours, delivering to 4 cars at
once, and two men to each car
load it.

T HIS Machinery enables twomen to take from the pond
and eut into 16 to 24 inch

lengths 50 to 90 cords of Pulp
Wood per day, delivering it to
Barkers, or when shipped unbarked
delivering to car.

LIVE SPIKED ROLL.

We placed many Complete Plants in 1897, nearly all bought
to replace other methods on ac-
count of great economy in hand-
ling, giving everywhere such satis-

LIVE CORRUGATED ROLL. faction as to lead to further orders.

Wateirous, Branltford, Canada

Saw iii Ylac iner ROBT. BELL, J R.
Saw X'11 achi eiryHENSALL, ONT.

Stationary and Portable Saw-Vill
Mach inery; Engines and Boilers;
Shingle Machines; Bolters; Lath
Machinery, &c.
Several 2nd hand Stationary and

Portable Engines at Very Low
Prices. . ... Send for Catalogue.

ROBT. BELL, JR.
HENSALL, ONT.
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PUBLICATIONS.
The Wood, Banker Company, wholesale

lumber dealers, Boston, have sent uls an
artistic calendar. The illustration is a
view of the Common, showing entrance to
subway, with state house in the distance.

The nineteenth annual special isss'e of
the Tradesman, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
does credit to the publishers. It contains
240 pages, in which the various ind ustries
of the south are reviewed in an able mani-
ner. There is also abundant evidence
that the journal is appreciated by its ad-
vert isers.

A copy of the proceedings of the Ameni-
can Fonestry Association at special meet-
ings heid at Asheville, N. C., and Nash-
ville, Tenn., Septemiber 17-22, 1897, has
reached our desk. Àmong the many
valuable papers printed therein are the
foilowing: -I Effect of Forest Denuda-
tion on Waten Courses and Water Supply,"
by Mr. D. W. Baird.; Forest Finance,'
by Dr. C. A. Schenck; Forest and Ramn-
fall," by Mr. H. A. Hazen ;"Stream
Flow in Relation to Forests," by George
S. Rafter.

The LUMBERMAN IS Issued fifty-
two times a year for $1.00. Can you
afl'ord to do without it ?

J. D. 81ibIER
MANUFACTURER 0F'

LumhGr, Lath & ShioOJ6
BRfIOEBRIDGE, ONT.

R~AILS FORS TR~AMWAYS

N EW AND SECOND-HAND STEEL AND
iron rails for tramways and togng lines, fron',

12 tbS. per yard and opwards; estimates given for
2oinptete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

49 Front St. West, Toronto.

OUR EXTRA
HAN O-MAllE

AXE
0

This Axe stands
better in frosty
weather ihan any
axe made...
Send for sampte.
Can soppty any
pattern.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Mnfrs.

St. John, N. B.

LumbormEon's Su00lies
Letter Orders

Promptiy Shipped

DRIED FRUlITS
Cannecl Goods

Heinz's Famous Pickles
!3 i fin 21ÉA

FRICTION PULLEY #BO A R The BEST Article KnownBOARDfr the Purpose--b-IHUACU E f DOMINION L[AIHFI [ R 9t'. MNIF1 1.

Liait IWa(MhiUC IKife Works

M1ACHINE KNIVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

c-ew-ORWoodworking Machines
... Senct for Frice Llist..

PETER HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

Write Us on Sec
Otir Traveliers.

Ludella Ceylon Tea

H. P. EOKARDT & 00., Wholesale orocerst TORONTO

\LIATEROLIS9
R.H. Oak Saw Frame, 4 in. Mandrel, Adj. Boxes, o0 x 18

in. Pulley, Guide and Splitter.
R.H. heavy Hamilton Iron Frame and Log Saw Puiley,

Guide and Splitten, takes 66 in. and 50 in. Saw.
Three Block heavy Hamilton Carrnage, Log Seats and

Fractional Knees faced with Steel Opening, 40 in., Boss
Dog, double action Set, Receder, 2 axles and 4 wheels
under each block, Heavy Steel "lV'I and Fiat Track.

One Wooden Saw Frante, liit, Friction Set Works and
Two Block Carniage, spaced i0 ft. apart, opening 36 in.

R.H. No. t Waterouis iron Frame, 6 in. frictions, takes 6o
in. Saw, 3 Block Double Steel Girder Saw Carniage
opening 40 in., spaced 9 and 6 ftl., overhead friction Set
Receder, 50 ft I " and Fiat Track. (Practically as
good as new).

One heavy Carniage, 3 Double Steel Blocks, opening 5

in., spaced 9 and 6 ft., 4 wheel and 2 axles under each
block, Boss Dogs, cut steel Rack and Pinion, double
action Set Works Receder, 50 in. IlV' and Fiat Tnack.
(Used short time).

One Reliance two block Canniage, opening 40 in., Cast
Blocks and Knees faced with Steel, Reliance Dogs
centre of Knees, Reliance Set Works, Receder, 4 axies
and 8 steel wheels, 40 ft. of "V' and Flat Track,
Planed. (New, veny cheap).

3 Block Carniage, similan to above, faced 9 and 6 fi.
apant, 50 ft. 'IV' and Fiat Track. (Aiso new, veny
cheap).

One Waterous Twin Engine, Steam Feed with Rope
Drum, End Sheaves.

RE-BLIILT MACMINERY LIST
One Prescott Direct Acting Steam Feed, Allis make, and

Allis double Valves, Cylinder 8 x 36 ini. (New).

Baudimi Mille
One NO. 2 Waterous Steel Post Band Miii with 8 ft.

wheels, suitable tor any size Saw to 12 in. Similar Miii
can be seen running at R. Thompson's, Gravenhurst,
Davidson & Hay's, Cache Bay, Messrs. Conroy Bros.,1Aylmer, Qu)e., and Rat Portage Lumben Co., Rat
Portage.

One Egan Band Resaw, 6o in. wheels, takes 7 in. Saw.
(Suitable for Saw Miii or large factory).

Cinculan Resaw, 36 in. Saw.

4 Mould Dry Press Machine.
Centennial Tule and Brick Machine with 12 brick Automatic

Cutting-Off Table and Patent Lubricating Die.
One Potts Disintegnator.
One Williams
One Pennsylvania Power Repness Brick Machine.
One Screw Repress.

]Elugizie.bl
One pair of Engines on one Shaft, 22 x 36, Box Bed Slide

Valves.
One pair of Tangyebed i 8X24 Engines on one Shaft, with

two Fly Wheel Pulleys-our owin make.

One It2ý/2 X 18 Left Hand Tangyebed Slide Valve, 5 in.
Shaft, 8 ft. long, with Fiy Wheei and 6o x 16 in. Pulley.

One t2 x 14 Box Bed Siide Valve, witlî 43/g Fly Wheel
Pulley.

One 10oX 12 Left Hand Siide Valve Box Bed.
One îîi x io Double Crank Leonard Engine.
One , CI x0 ,o Waterous
One 8xio ,

One 7xiO n
One 6x 6
One 234 x 6 nEngine.

flo>i1ers
One 6ox 12. One 6o x 14
Tw 54x 12, 6o-3x 12 Tubes. One 48x 12, 50-3x 12 Tubes.
One 44 x in, 6-43-3 x 9 ft. 6 in. Tubes.
3o h.p. Open Bottom Fite Box, Ring Connection Loco-

motive Boiler.
50 h.p. Open Bottom Fine Box, Ring Connection, Loco-

motive Boiler.
50 h.p. Return Tubular Fine Box Boiler.
i0 h.p. Upright Boilen, 38 x 7, 42 x 6 ft. Tubes.
2o H.P. Return Tubtîlan Locomotive Boilen.
20 H.P. Upright Section Boiler.
One Qtîick Steaming Fine Engine Boilen, suitable for

nunning Stationary Fine Pump.
3 Hand Fine Engines.
2 Steam Fine Engines, suitable for Milîs or Factories.
A Lot of Shafting, Boxes and Pulleys at a low lb. price.

Correspondence Sollclted. WVTATE uO1hY S, 8BRA2N TF0O ID, AD

T o BELT
USERS: Try Our GENUINE

ENGLISH OÂK«TANNED BELTING
-,-adOu Lancashire Hair Belting D, K. MeLAREN

FEBHUARY, 1898
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A LME PAPER.
MR. John Stanford, Chester, Ont., in re-

mitting his stîbscription to THE LUMBER-

MAN, writes:. " I is a live paper; arn much
pleased with it, and think every wood-
worker in tise Dominion should take it."

W. W. Carter, of Fesserton, has pur-
chased the miiil and lirnits ofA. McPherson
at that place.

The Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke,
Que., are furnishing the Canadian Rand
Drili Co., Halifax branch, with one of their
20" Crocker speciai turbines, to be used in
connection with the extensive hoisting
plant being installed by the Drill Company
at the Torquoy mines.

ARE Yo u LooKINc
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you art not satisfied with your present site, or if
yoo are not doing quite as well as you would like to,
why flot consider the advantages of a location on the
Illinois Central R. R. or the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
R. R.? These roads run throu&h Sooth Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, and possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BE8T 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO

COAL FIELDSIDISTRIBUTINe CENTERS
AND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINOS
MANY KINOS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full information Write to the undersigned for
copy of the pamphlet entitled

100 CitiesWA IU I fITDE
and TownsANTN VIf IDUSTIES.

This will give yoo the population, city and coonty
debt, death rate, assssed valuation of property, ta
rate, annuat shipments. raw materials, industries de-
sired, etc.*

To soiind industries, which will hea- investigation,
substantial inducements will hie given hy matty of the
places on the lines of the Illinois Central R. R., svhich
is the onîy road tiMer one management running through
front the North-Western States to, the Golf of Mexico.
GEO.* C . POWER, Industrial Conmis.,ioner I.C.R.R.
Co., 506 Central Station, Chicago.

D/*IW., tSTEftM FEED
Embodies the following Advantages:

SIMPLICITY 0F CoNSTRUCTION,
POSITIVE AND EASY MANAGEMENT,
EOONOMICAL USE 0F STEAM,
SMALL SPACE OCCUPIED,
CHEAPNESS,
EASY ADAPTATION TO FITHER NEW

MILLS OR THOSE NOW IN USE.
The movement of the engine in either direction is

under the alsolute control of the sasvyer, thus
accommodating the speed of the fred to the size

il liI~of the logs.
Miii men who have used other makes of Steam

li~IlI;~IFeeds comment favorably on the econouical use
of steazn of our feed over others.

Wrie for Catalogue and foul parttculars.

The Phelps Machine Go.-

The Dake Engine

STEADY AND EVEN MOTION
AI,,o for Attachmnt Direct to Fans, Blowers, Centri.

fogal Pumps, Fîling Room Machinery.
Correspondence Solicted.

Eastman, Que.

ASSURE yourself a Happy and Prosperous Year by dis-carding your Antiquated, Worn-Out WVater Wheels, and
substituting a Modern, Up-to-Date, Superlative Type of

TURBINE. These conditions are fullly and only met b.....

" LEFFEL," "l'VULCAN"1.]c
" PERFECTION." 'of 1111 e-

A Variety of Sizes ready for Shipment.

For Catalogtîe "A," describing these and speciallines ofSaw Miii and
Shingle Mill Machinery, &c., address ....

MADION ILLI MSSuccessor to PAXTON,

PORT f-BRRY, ONT.
H-. E. PLANT, Agent, Common and Nazareth Sts., Montreai, Que.

DU PLE X
AND SINGLE

AND POWEP..-

The Northey Mfg. Go. Ltd.

TORONTO

iE LAURIE ENGINE GO.
SOLE AcENTS FOR PROVINCEL 0F QPTIKIEC.

M01TEL

OAK 7E N[O 8[ N
N L 19

'rORONTO
?-0 FRONT ST EAST THE J..C,.Mç LAREN BELTING C2 MONTREAL

TELEPH.0NE 47-5

Zi77ýýý
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Waterou s
Patent Grip

r:Pulley
__________ Steel

tDUSf- R fi
- - A V A D A P u l l e y s

In Al
Large Sies

Lighter than
Cast Iron

Unbreakable

SHAFTING
Any Length to 26 feet.

Self-Oiling, Adjustable

Bearings, Double - Braced

Hangers, Eecentric, End

Thrust and Roller Bearings.

WRITE TO US
For a List of the Canadian Saw-
Mdlls using our Band Re-Saws.

A numiber of them are also in use in
Canadian Planing NIS and Box
Factories.

TrH IRTY-TWO

1YERSHON BAND RE-SAWS
are Runnîng in the Mîlis
in the Saginaw Valley.

W. B. MERSHON

& CO.
SAGI NA W - MICH.

The 13[31 inflIR6ULLS BELTINO the Wortd....
WLARIS LONGER andi WORKS BE.TTER
than anu other Belting on the Market.j

HERCULES BELTING is constructed on a tecientifik plan. The Duck
used is Extra Fine, costing nearly twice as much as that used in any
other Rubbcr Belting. Every inch of it is frictioned with good rubber (not
shoddy). Drop a postal card for list and discounts to ...

THE BGWMANVILLE RUBBER CO., LiMITE0 - BOWMANVILLE9 ONT.

Please mention the LuMBERMAN when corresponding with advertisers.

-i lUBBmENUe+-11
~~Save your Lumber and the Cost of Insurance bv equipping your

Milis and Yards with the....

BALL NOZZLE SYSTEVI
By the proper arrangement of the pipe system and

the use of stand pipes with the Bail Nozzte at the top,
a lumber yard may be made substantiaiiy fire-proof.

Luniber yards can be equipped thus cheapiy and
effectiveiy, practicaily obviating the danger of confla-
grations of the most destructive character, and effecting
a Large Savinq in Cost of Inseiran ce.

Write us for Fuit Particulars.

The Bail Nozzle GO. of TORONTO,
Limited.

UffIces: iioom 1, Coutederation Lite Bldingfl, TOROINTO

NEW PORTABLE SAW MILLS
Traction and Plain Engines

.~i~.Ii1~i -of différent sizes

Threshers, Clouer Hullers,
Horse Powers and Road-

_______________________ _______Mah'ing M achinery.

11UATRED MgSSn CANADA0110010,00RIFCOE & bey.i~t 0 0 0.9IIF NIRO SEND FOR CATALOGUE
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IF YOU BELONG TO THE MINORITY WHO DO NOT KNOW US,

WE SHOLTLD LIKE TO BECOME ACQUAINTED-WITH YOU.

Saw'Mils-
Band, Circular and-Portable Milis.

Re-Saws-
Circular and Band.

Steam Acting Machinery-
Kickers, Log Rollers, Niggers,
J ump Saws, Steam Feed and
Drag Saws.

Shingle Machinery-
Hand and Power Feed.

Wood-Working Machinery-
Full Assortment.

Pulp Machinery-
Cutting-Off Barkers, Grinders,
Screens, Wet Machines, Chip-
pers, &c.

Brick Machinery-
Plastic, Stiff Mud and Dry Press.

Engines-
Plain, Automnatic and Marine.

Boilers-
Plain and Water Tube, Clyde,
Economic, Marine, Burners, &c.

1898

For over 50 years we have been building a reputation for
High Glass Machinery. Our Milîs and Machinery extend, in
Canada, from the Pacific to the Atlantic- Newfoundland,;Central
and South America, New Zealand, Australia, Austria, Rournania,
and the far East. Our airn is ever to produce the Best, not the
Cheapest, with the invariable resuit that xvhere we receive one
order others follow quickly. Our new works, occupied in 1896,
gilve us the much-needed room for expansion, coupled with the
most modern facilities for economic production and prompt ship-
ments. If you belong to the minority who do not know us, let
us become acquainted.

WATEROUS ENCINE WORKS C0., LIMITED
BRANTFORD, CANADA

FEBRUARY,1898
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MAPLE'LEAF
SAW WORK

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS _
CROSS-OUT SAWS ~ Rnn

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor Save Gumming

Save Time Save Files

This Saw Stands 'Wîthout a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTTIKG SAW IN TUE WORLD!1

Its Sîîpfriority consists in its Excellent Temper. It
is made of - Razor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the sole control ot
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, which
process gives a keener cuttinig edge and a toughness to
the steel which no other process can approach.

s

Shurly &
ýXwDietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HAND SAWS
BUCK SAWS

-PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

Maple Leaf Saw Set
MANUFACTURED BY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

Directions. -Place the set on the point of tooth, as shown in the accom
panying cut, and strike a s'ery light 0'o witîh a tack ham'mer. lif
ycu requite more set, file the tooth svith more Le el.

If you follow directions you cannot make a mistake. Be sure and flot
strike toc, bard a blow. and it will set the hardest saw. On receipt
of 4o cents we wilI send one by mail. ,

We are the only mianufacturers in the xvorld \vho
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are not excelled.

FEBRUARY, 1898



'THE ROYAL ELECTRIO COMPANY 1111

M1OxTI1EAL, QUE. WestemnOficee: TORONTO, ONT. The re is alwayson
Cable and Telegraph Addrese, Itoyîctfie. Righ Wa d 99one

MA'NUFACTURERS 0F i Taeý1 RgtW to d

'Truth1TIMP thing, and a hnre
V etia.l c iey Ra p a tu Wrong Wayr.,Elo trca ]AP&cU1 Right Way todr

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO __Lum ber.
LONG DISTANCE TR1ANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY Ta a st r

ALSO FORit from the Centre to
ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS .the Surface -- begin

Distant water 0awers utillzed and MIII. lighted andi operated saflIy. Isd n
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. work out. That's the

method employed in
THE STANDARD DRY KILN

D O D G and knwn as the IlMOIST AIR" PROCE8-t'a net an ExperimelntDOEbut a &ucoessfuI8ucces e ,SADR"Kl eUWovt
- asiuely and la gjuin q more general satisfaction than any other. It la-W oo Sp it ull ys impIe--the elementa of Drying are under perfect oontrol, It Îa eaailg

regulated ta getjuat the combination of Drying Influences needed té
AND dry any particufar kind of Btooh-whether Hard or 8ot Wood, It

Spi>Frcin lthi ul dries rapidly and don 16 worh weiI, And the Plice-weI, oohaidering0
put icton iucriPulev the high gradeof equipment furnished, and the Drying aocomplishoi-

AND erg8 CHEAP.

C ut-Off Couplings-in use in aîîL the Big Milis. LET U8 FIGURE WITH YOU.
Our New llustrated Catalog you can have for the aaklng.

Saw 'Mill Men, get ourPrlices. THE STA'NDARD DRY KILNCO.
DODGE WOOD) SPLIT PULLEY CO. 9SOTiMRIAN8.NDNA LII.

Wbk:ToRôNTo JuNcTIoN. Oeice: 74 York St.,TORONTO . -

IMPROVED MRON FRAMES MADE IN,

SIZESý.

WITti- ENDLEb88 G+1-IN,
DRIVBN BY INTBRNAL FRICTION

T HE most powerful and smoothest-
running Jack Works made,

Easy to place in imiii.

Can be placed onmiii floor or on

timbers underneath the floor.

No crossed'beit is required.

Can be; stopped or started instantly,

without a jar.

Correspondence Solieited - Send for Photo of Medium Size Circular Saw Rig

Canadian. Locomotive :&,Engi.ne. Cote, Ltd.
t1-ýNO8TON - ONTf9RIO

FEBRUARY, 1&)8 Irun C-Zý-1111-ZLD.A- 1-."T-TMIBZ1:im-zý-11-1
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T HE JAMES ROBERT8ON 00., Lioeitedi-Maufctres f ... Saws of Ail Description
.*.ÀeA Full une Of Mill .0p.00 Supplies, including
Rubber and Leather ALi! I I *.ýl Belting, Babbit
Pistai &, always camred i stock.

Head Office:
144 Wiiam St.
MONTREAL

.0

ALL SUR 8AWS [.
FULLY WARRANTEU

Orders prompt1y attoeflto.
satmftuteon Ouarantued.

The Leading

The'
Tim ber
Traides
Journal

- . TORONTO,

SST. JOHN, N.B.

CIRCULAR, CANO
AND MILL SAWS A

SPECIALTY
Corre8pondenoe Soikited.

Europea, Lum ber Paper'w-
rPublished Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,
'1J 14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

o-é SUBSCRIPTION. $5.00 PER ANNUE, POST FRER -

The "«TimBER TRADES JOURNAL " circulates in ail European
fl countries, the British Colonies, United States, &c.,

W1  &c., and is a very reliable rnedium of publicity for ail
buyers and sellers of hardwoods.

to Advertise in theI t Pays Canada Lumberman

0F MFLL KINIDS

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
P'eavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS &SON
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. -TORONTO

Noti6B to MiIIwon
-0 TH OXFORD FOUNDRY&

MACHINE CO., Oxford, N. S., have rebujit, and are
better prepared to givýe satisfaction, and would solicit a share
of the public's patronage.

We manufacture ail kinds MILL MACH INERY;
also TFRAMWAY OUTFITS.

rvE your out-of-date Saw Mill Machinery for a Modern Plant
r. X% HANCE f.o the works of-w.u

Ourwtr, Llue CO, Levls, Que.PortbleEngie ad Boierof the mot approved type (eithes
separate orcombination.)

LFVI Stationary Engine and Bolier ta suit any requiremnents.

Circular and Gang Saw Plants, Shingle and Lath Milis,
Re-Sawing Machines, Special Double Edger,

Butting Saws, &o., &o.
Any ideas or plans you may have for fitting up a miii of any de-,
scription can be put into practical working shape at our works.

The McMillari & Itayiies Go.,
.'.. ST. CATHARS, ONT..**.

We 1oe4 ail others i High-Gradé
Croncuts anid Saw Tools. A cheap, tlück,
clumsy saw, is dear at any Pd=.

iceprice Of agood
sawis soon saved in the This SAW SET is
extra work it w CIdO.Stoga

Be sure you use Mc-
»MllN & ýHAYNFS
SAWS. They aue ail
warraaitr4 t0 give esitire

satisfaction.j

} Full value allowed forold macbinery in ex-
change for new...

We also mnufacture Axes, File, Saw
Jointers, Gant Hooka, Steel and Brais Bcd-
steads. We have a cheap bed with wIrc

rnattrass attached suit-
able for shanties.

the BEST EVER MADE. It is Simple and WC hanade the.a
1 is guaranteed to do its work perfectly., Famous KLY..,S.>

AMERICAN AXES
Thcir Fliat Edge Is
guarantee stand i
cogd frcisty -weather,
better tluai any otlier
axe madle.

We build, equip and

guaraentee output çf -
MilI Plants. . . . GfiRRIEFR, LfUNE~ & GO., IOLVI& QUE.
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